
EMZA.
' BY B. S. BULF1NCH.

J)IM shine* theeveningstar in low'ring*ki««,
The cheerless peasants leave th« gfoomy

green-r-
To the dark grove each feathered niiiwtm

flies,
And fast the melancholy night is 4een

In sable robe, with baneful cypress crown'd
Veiling the air. and darkening all the ground.
Such WBB the hour when fair ELIZA came

To veitt h*r sorrow's in a neighboring wood ;
Her tender heart suflus'd a generous flame,

FdrYncmly WILLIAM beautiful and good:
But the cold hand of death, relentless power,
Cropp'd in the spring of life this op'ning

flower.
Heaven's purest afcure in her sparkling eye
' With more limn common lustre sweetly

• shone;
Her forehead fragrant as a summer sky

i<, Seem'd the sweet shrine where Cupid kept
his throne.

She look'd indeed the queen of love and
.peace —

Lovely as Helen, chaster Ihah Iiucrece.

A jentle blush 8uffuB*a her modest cheek,
Down which there stole a soft, unbidden

tear;
Gentle her look, her air serenely meek,

Save when she stops the rushing South to
hear:

'Who could behold such charms and think
that she

Deriy'd her sjtock from an.year^hl^'tree?
Ye powers what soften'd majesty in woe,

By natures's .maM»L«89-Jlian4--/»Jll
made;

She smil'd at grief, and checks her sorrow's
• Jfc -, - . . . . .'now— . . ,

The transient summer- rose forgets to fade.
Around her fac* 'the,cooljng fsep%r's fly,
And fragrant jonquils scent the ambient sky.

Bat -now Eliza weary with -the way,
A balmy bank of violets softly, .prest;

She emil'd at death, nor chid his long delay—
.Her heart with anguish bursting in her

bwast!
Gently the ligament of life unties : -
The flower of beauty fades— she faints — she

BRICK MILL,
THE subscriber informs the public th«t

he has-rentcirthe above mill for the .present
year. Having employed Mr. Win. HUkelt
as miller, who is believed to be as capable as
any one in the slate, he hopes to be able to
.give general satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their custom. The greatest
attention will be paid, to render the manu-
facture of his flour equal to any in the country.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS,
August 12. V

PUBLIC SALE.
1 WILL be offered for sale, to the highest

bidder, on Wednesday the 2lst of Oct. next,
At the late residence of J. Briecoe, dec'd, near
Charlestown, Jefferson cotmty, Va. all tho
household and kitchen furniture he was pos-
sessed of—Likewise, sundry live slock, con-
sisting of a number of goo'd work horses, Up-'
wards of 100 head of fine sheep, 100 head of
hogs, the greater part,of which will do to kill
this1* fall, 40 or 5p_head of cattle, of which
'there are t6 fine beeves.—Al«o> farming
utensils of every description, plantation wag-
gon, a chariot, two stilly and a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. A credit till
the first of October 1819, will be^Tven on all
Bums above ten dollars, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security; all sums under
that will be cash. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, and to be continued from day to day
until all is eold; at which time due attend-
ance will be given by tho subscribers.

TH BRISCOEx? VA«W
,'JA^IES HITE,.$ •""l"''!""

N. B. All persons having claims against
the above estate, are notified to exhibit them
for settlement, properly authenticated; nnd
All indebted to the same are requested to
.come forward and pay up.

September 15.

IFOR SALE OR RENT.

BOOKS,
THE SUBBCJUimft f l ' I1AVB TUB FOI.tOWJNQ

BOOKS FOR SALE.
Domestic Encyclopnt-

dia,
Modern Europe,
Sampson's Memoirs,

Family Bibles,
DaviW Sermons,
Jilair's Ditto,
Morehead's Ditto,
Allison's Ditto, Ilritish Spy,

' Rassellas Prince
Ditto do. 3d vol.
'/Aolilf offers ditto,
Traill's thirteen do,
Christian researches

in Asia,
Christ's Appearance

to Judgement,
Christian 'Martyr-

dom,

of

Military Witor,
President Monroe's

Tour,
Srackcnnidgc's Histo-

ry nf the late War,
Flower* of Modern

Travels,
Lancaster's Epitome,

Christians,Great Ju- Crook in (.ho-Lot,
• * Mountain Muse,

Charkstoion, ( Virginia) Sept. 30, 1816.

From the Boston Cent in el.
MfrNTGQMEliY's RETURN

Suggested by a removal of the Remains of
that meritorious, but unfortunate officer,
From Quebec, where they had repoaed 42
j/eor», to 'Jfew- York, for re-interment in
St. Paul's Church.

Mournfully over the billow* of blue,
At evening, the murmurs of sorrowing came.
froudly the banners of liberty flew,
And the weepers repeated the ever dear name,
Montgomery's name, Montgomery's, name,
He feu in the flower of his life and his fame.

Say, did he come in his splendor and. pride,
His sword clad with glory, and joyous his

plume?
Quickly! oh quickly ' the combatant died ; .
By the walls of the despot he met with his

doom ;
Montgomery fall in his splendor and bloom,
And after long years he hath 'come from his

tomb.
Sing, for .he comes without courser or spear,
No light in his eye, and no pride on his crest,
Mourn, for the weepers are strewing his bier ;
The power and skill of his arm are supprest,
Cold is the heart that once beat in his breast,
Add his country is bearing him home to his

, i-est. ".-f.

Long has he slept jajhe^gij where he fell.
~~ASd joyousi~thoMate, isthe warrior's return :

Alas! that so long with the foe he should
dweH!

But his country have fashioned amerited urn,
For the man who was foremost the despot

to spurn,
" Where thelompof his glory forever shall burn.

GOTTAND THE SOLDIER.
God and the Soldier all men do adore
In time of War—but not before.
When the war is over and all things righted,
GOD is FORGOTTEN, and the Soldier slighted!

New Hotel onthe Leesburg Road.
WASHINGTON DHANE
RESPECTFULLY informs Iiis frjends

and the public generally, that he has opened
a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT at
the new building on the load leading from
Georgetown to Leesborg— 15 miles from the
former, and 15 from the fatter place. The
house and furniture are new and elegant and
every requisite attendance has been provided
for the genteel accommodation of either par-
ties of pleasure or persona on business.
There n an excellent spring of water pn the
place excelled perhaps by none in the State
of Virginia. The distance from Georgetown,
Washington, or Alexandria, being an agree-

'able ride, he anticipates a share of public
patronage, which he hopes his assiduity to.
business will justly merit.

September 9, 1818.

Notice the Second und Last.
A LL-those indebted to the late firm of

William MSberry and James Ctarb, are
particularly requested to came forward and
make immediate payment to the ; subscriber,
as oo longer Mriu%«Qpe oan be given.

D. L. MSUfUlHY.
29. tf.

subscriber being desirous to move
from this county, offers for sale or rent that

i valuable stand which he now occupies, near
the Brick Mill, on the main /road leading
from Charlestown to Harper's Ferry, and
equi-distant from both places. This eland
has long been occupied as a public house, and
the advantages attending it are-enhanced by
having a fine stream of water passing near
the door, and being in a fertile neighborhood.
It is a valuable stand for a store or any pub-
lic business. Possessionwill be given on the
1st day of October next.

JOHN CON WAY.
• Jefferson County, Aug. 5.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public sale, on Friday

the second of October next, at the residence
of the subscriber, .near the Brick Mill, Jef-
ferson county, the following property, viz. .

Horses, milch cows, young cattle, two fat
steers, a number of sheep and hogs, a wheat
fan, household and kitchen furniture, a good
road waggon, and a number of articles too
numerous forineertion. A credit of 12months
will be given, oil the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. The sale tocommence
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and due attend
aace given by the subscriber.

BENJ. HAMILTON.
September 16.

NEGROES FOR SALE!
\VlLL be offered for sale, at the door of
Mr. Robert Fulton, in Chariestovvn, on Fri
day the 25th instant, for cash or negotiable
notes, payable in sixty days at the Bank oi
Charlestown,

A Family of Negroes,
consisting of a man, his wife and three chil-
dren, one a girl about 14 years of age. Also
will be sold, on six months credit, one cow,
and some hogs, household and kitchen fur-
niture, and other articles too tedious to men-
tion.

All persons haying claims against, the es-
tate of Benjamin.K. Beeler, dec'd, 'are re-
quested to briur them to me immediately for
settlement, as I intend to move to the state
of Ohio shortly.

CORDELIA C. BEELER, Adm'trix
of Bcnj.K. Beeler, dec'd.

September 16.

A House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale, a house

and lot, situate in Smithfield, Jefferson coun-
; ty, Va.:—This property is on the main
' street, and two stories high, with convenient

rooms. Any person wishing to purchase
can have a great bargain, and an indisputa-

, ble title made and possession given on the
5th day of November next.

GEORGE PULTZ.
Sept. 16. ,

A Runaway in Custody.
. WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson

county, Va. on the 26th of June last, a negro
man who says hie name is Alexander, and
that he belongs to Edward Watkina, of Pe-
tereburgh, Va.—said negro is about 24 years

.old, nve feet seven or eight inches high, has
a small scar on hu right urm pear tho elbow,
pleasant countenance, and is lame in his right
leg—no cloathing with him when taken up
except an old pair of gray cotton and wool
pantaloons, .•ana a cowse muslin shirt, nearly
worn out.

JOHN SPANGLE R, Jailer.

terest,
Christian
Confession of Faith,
Common Prayer,
Owen on the Spirit^
Simeon on the Litur-

P-ayley's Evidences,
Jilair's Lectures,
Fletcher's Works,

Talef (}f fashionable
Life,

Gcii$raj)hical I)ic- •
iiunary.

History ufQuadru- -
prds,

Memoirs of Cumber-
-_ land,
Sifge of Baltimore,

Wood's Dictionary Baltimore Directory,
Cabinet of Monties,
Se'f Control,
Trial of Antichrist,
Thinks I to myself,
Sook of Games,
Hive,
Cottage Dialogues,
Dairyman's Daugh-

ter,
'Themay~to'~get Mar-

ried,
of Eh-

of the Bible,
Jami««on** -Sacred

History,
Milner's Martyrs,
Harmony nf the Gos-

pel,
Taylor's Holy Dy-

ing,
Hurvcy'x Meditati-

ons,
Village Dialogues,
Evangelical History, Principles
Elements of Morali- quence,

ty, Erskins'1 Speeches,
Scott's Essays,
Willison's Meditati-

ons,
Pilgrim's Progress, ^Art of Speaking,
Rise and Progress, Friends Algebra,
Life of God,
Holy War,
Percy's Key,
Economy o/
Experience of Prea-

chers;
Parental Affection,
Prey's Narrative,

Ancient Israelites,

Enfields Speaker,
Columbian! Orator,
American Monitor,

American Nepos,
Com stock on Educa-

tion,
Mrs Grant on ditto,
Goldsmiths England,

do. Rome,
History of America,
Seven wise Mistresses

of Rome;
do. do. Masters do.

A Sermon preached A tragedy in 5
at the ordination of performed at

Theatre
Philadelphia,

Wells
An eulogiuni in me-

mory of Dr. Jttnj,
Rush, Wank Books]

Memoirs of Mrs. Sla'ei fy Pencils
Jiillington, Writing

God's rc< letter
itgniiist Scaling Wax&*

fvrs,
do. 7 Murder, English Quills,

A,short method v.ith Ink Sand,
the Deists, by the Ink Stand*,
Rev Chs, Leslie, Stind fioxes,

The. Awrrit-nn Aca Red fy Black j
demy of Coin pi i- '•-. Powder",

•

incuts, Lead Pencils. AT.
The whole (\ftht above roc ojjerfor sala.0l,

the most reason able term s
JOHN MARSHALL, $ Uo

, August 26. '

Falter on the Prophe- Mrs. • Leicester's
cies,

Jerusalem Sinner
Saved,

Fuller's Gospe%'
Solitude Sweetened,
Saint's Rest,
Blosoms of Morality-
Glad Tidings,
Fehelon's Pious Re- Scottish Chiefs,

flections, ' Thaddeus (\f War-
Fiavefa Navigation

Spiritualised,
Sincere Christian,,

School,
liingham's Preceptor,
Baldwin's fables,
Yorick's Journey,
Esop's Fables, '
Manners, Customs
- and Curiosities of

India,

saw,
Abbey of Weyhill,
Sinclair 6f Hurtence,

Ymtngs Night Tho'ts Opie's Tales of Real
Family Insructor^ Life,
Extractsr in Pros<e Knight of St. John,

^Poetry, by a La- The Asylum,
'y of Maryland

American Lady,
Belisarius,
Life of Mrs. Graham
- Spencer,
- Heater Ann Ro-

gers,
Mrs. Cooper,
Charlotte Temple,
Social Monitor,
Bloonrfield's Poems,
Burn's Ditto,

Traits of Future,
Waverly or Sixty

years Since,
The Rambler,
Itinerant,
Roderick Random,
Gulliver's Travels,
Antidote to Deism,
Riccobom's Letters,
Zelia, Julia,

_
Original Ditto,
Essays and Poems,

. Pleasures of the Ima-
gination,

cy,
Duchess, of York,
Charles Mandeoillc,
Indian Cottage,
Mentoria,
Vagabond,

Thompson's Seasons ScofKeld on Cow
Junius'. Letters,
Jetiiiit's Ditto,
Fall of Adam,
Death of Abdullah,
School Bibles,
Ditto Testaments,
Watt's Psalms and

Hymns,
Wesley's Ditto,
Song'* of Zion,
Questions on the Bi-

ble,
L\f'e of Washington,
Ditto Lee,
Ditto Col. Gardner,

Pock,
Chesterfield's Tra-

vestie,
French Introduction,
German Grammar,
Hebrew ditto.
Latin ditto.
German Testament,
Leusden's ditto,
Walker's Dictionary,
Johnson's ditto,
Art of Reading,
New York Reader

jVo.1,24-3.
Spelling Books,

Boswell'sLifeofDr. Murry's Introduc-
Johnson,

Pursuits of Litera-
ture and Transla-
tions,

Riley'a Narrative,
Park's Travels,
History of Ireland,

tion,
do.
do.
do.
do.

Key,
Exercise,
Sequel,

Grammar,
School master's As-

sistant,
Stranger in Ireland, Adams' Geography
Roscoe's Ltfe of Lo-

renzo Dcmcdici,
Stephens's Wart,

".Leothe Tenth,
I^rsythe"s Treatise,
Do. on Fruit Trees,
Parents Friend,
D iversionf of Parley
Jiell'sbankrupt Laws Youth's Library,
Barton's Ctillen, History -of Little
'Williamson on Cli-

mate
Baxhaw on Fevers
Johnson on Cancer
Modern Philosopher,

and Atlas,
Goldsmith's do, do.
Fisher's Companion,
Sandford &- Merton,
Class- Book,
Kimbes's Arithmeti-

cal Primers,
Temple's do. dd

Henry,
Lessons for Ch^dren,
Hymns for do.
Young's Child's 1st

andZdCatecItism,

RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
-The subscribers' have received the

Religious Bvoks. f<ir safe:
'Elf pant quarto, be- IhibartonConJlrina

t<ic<>, and common tion,.
Bibles, Chalmer's Discourse

Common and pocket Life of Xavier, ••>
Testaments, Scripture Evidenc

Watt'B-fsalms and
Hymns,

Prayer books ele-
gantly bound.

Fa her on the Pro-
phecies,

Journal of the gene-
ral convention,

'Homilies,
Davies's Sermons,
Village Sermons.
Rise and Progress

of Religion,
Christian Institutes,
Simoenon the Litur

gy,
Bible Stories,
Jenk'S Devotion,

FanTtly'Iiistructio,,,
Adison's Christian,

Evidence,
Paley's, Evidence,
Episcopal Plea,
Frartk (a Tale)
Holidays at Mom,
Cratjb's 'fales,
Plague and Firt,
Dissertations on Ca-

techisms,
Monrner Comforted,
Magee on eke Atom

ntent,
Christian Registers,
Sirmons by a Lady,
Dickinson s Gcogra-

pl*y,
Ftrwier's Exposition William Selwyn,
Trirntitcr's Gate- Lord Byron's He-

brew Melodies.
Dairyman's Daugh-

ter,
Children's Sermons,
Mrs Trimmer's Ea-

sy Lesson*,
Early Piety.
Sacria Privata,
Whole duty of Wo-

man,
Kelson on Confirma

tion,

chisnis,
Parochialia,
Shirlock on Death,
Companion for the

Altar,
Velvet Cushion,
Lrife of Elwes,
Always Happy,
Clergymans, Offi-

cer's &• Merchant's
Widow,

Andrew's Devotion,
Gibson on the Sacra- Bishop Grisicottld't

Sermons,
Letters on Educa
—tion, -
Swvrds'g Almanac,
1'rishytcrian Gate-

chistia.
J\tw. Et'glamt Prim-

mers,

ment.
Mason on Selfknow-
- ledge-,- -
Maternal Solicitude,
Blacksmith's letters;
Neinvort's Medita-

tions,
Beauties r>f Holiness,

-Together with many others too numerous
for insertion.

HAMMOND $BROWK.
Sept. 2.

FULLING AND DYliNG.
.TiiE subscribers inform the public and their

customers in particular, that they will com-
mence the FULLING AND DYING BU-
SINESS rt

MILL'S GROVE,
the first week in October next, where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest

.manner, and on the shortest notice, Thow
who may favor them with their custom, may
rest assured that everfo exertion on their
part will be made use of to give general satis
faction. They will keep constantly on'hood
'dye stuffs of a superior quality, and will dyo
any colour that may be required. Having
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
an iron one, they will be able to colour fni
superior to what was done last; season. The
current price will be given for hard and soft
soap, which will be taken in payment *V
fulling, or cash paid.

BEELER eVBATRlE.
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19. ' ti'.

~ Family Bibles M
FOR sale at our store, next'dWt to rulj

ton's Hotel.
CARLILE&DAVIS

Sept. 9.

NOTICE. ~"
THE subscriber having appointed Mr.

Daniel Fry hie agent, during his absence, re-
quests all persons indebted to him to make
payment to said agent; and those having
claims to bring them in for settlement.

HEMIY SMITH
Smithfield, Sept. 2.

Fulling and Dying*
THE subscriber informs the public and Is•*

customers in particular, that he will com-
mence the fulling and dying business at hit
new fulling mill, near Charlestown, the firjl

week in October next, where cloth will •»
fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest and
boat manner, and on the shortest -notice.:-'-
Those who may favor him with their custom
may be assured of having their work well
done, as his fulling mill is now in good order.,
and having engaged an experienced fuller, h«

able lavender full satisfaction.
JOHN HELLER.

September 7:

/a J P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TERMS OF 77/75 PAV&R.

TUB price of lhe F A H M E R H ' R K P O S I T O I I Y
is Tito J)t>lttir.{i fi ye r, one dol la r to bo paid
at the eo.mm'iK c.iiiciif. and one ul tho cxpi-
rnlion of the your. D ig tun t subscribers will
•be revived to.pay the whole in advance—No
paper will be digcont ntred, except «t the op-
liunof tli« Editor until arrearages are puid.

Adverti:;etn«ntfl not exceeding a square,
•will bo inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-live Cents for every subsequent
insert ion. All advertisements sent to the
office without R'aV.ing tho number of times for
which tlio.y arc to bo intmrted, tlpsignated,
will he continued until forbid, und charged
accordingly,

£$» All cornmunicntioriR to the Editor on
—buatnessy-must-be-post-paid:—

NOTICE.
I HAVE nothing further to do with the

nettlemcnt of the accounts of Benjamin K
Beeler, deceased.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
Sept. 23. 1818.

NOTICE.
THE SCBSCRIBKR has appointed Mr.

William Grove his agent to settle hid busi-
ness.

JOHN TALBOTT.
September 23. 18 It).

NOTICE.
WE want to purchase eight or ten thou-

sand bushels of

Old Corn and Rye,
for which we will, pay the following prices, if
delivered any time before the first day of j
January 1819—for corn 70 cents—and for
rye 90 cents per bushel, delivered at our ware I
houses on the Potomac, just above Sene a '
Falls. Any boatmen coming down with J
grain will met with the greatest despatch in
unloading.

LEWIS MIX, & Co.
Sept. 9.

NOTICE
Having; seen in the Farmer's Repository,

an advertisement signed Sam'l Farnsworth.
stating.the loss of a boy, named James; I
would inform Ji im, that a boy who call* his
name James McDonald, came to my house
in January last, naked and di*tresKecl—I
took him in, and he has behaved himself
very well ever since—If said Farnsworth
comes with proper proof ami proper authori-
ty, he may find, him at the house of the sub-
scriber, l iving in Berkely county, lower part
of the division line.

WM BURNS, Sen.
Sept. ,-iO.

FOR SALE,
BY the Barrel, Gallon or Quart. Cull on

CA R LILE"E DA VfS.
Sept. 30.

Wanted Immediately,
A LAD of from 14 to 16 years of age, of

ro-H pec table connections arid good :ShabitB, fis
on apprentice to the mercantile business.
Apply to the printer.

Sept. 16.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
Four or five Journeyman Tailoffe will

meet wi th employment and pood wages, by
applying to the subscriber in Chnrlestown.

DANIEL W. GRIFFITH.
N. B. Ono or two smart boys, about the

nee of 11- years wil l be taken opprcntioes to
tho tailoring business, on accommodating
terms.

Sept. 23. 1818.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber informs the public and'hit ;

customers in particular, that ho will com-
niem:e the fulling and dying businprs at his
new fulling mill , near Charlestons, the first,
\veek in October next, where cloth will be
fulled, dyed and dressed in the neatest and
best manner, and on the shortest notice.—r
Those who may favor him with their custom"
may be assured of having their work well
done, as his fulling mill is now in pood order,
^nd having engaged an experienced fuller, he
will be able to render full satisfaction.

JOHN HELLER;
i_ tf.

Family Bibles
FOR sale at our store, next door to Ful- :

m's Hotel.
CARULE &. DAVIS.

Sept 0.

JANUARY.

Th« name given ,to this month by the Ro-
mans was taken from Janus, one of their di-
vinities, to whom they gave two faces; be
cause, on the one side, tho first day of this
month looked towards the new ye;».f, and,
on tho other, towards tho old oue. At the
commencement of the new year we rejoice
with our friends, at having escaped the dan-
gers that attend every season, and comme-
morate the event by some .present. The llo-
nuns, at this time, sent presents of Sweet-
meats—as dried fig*, honey, &.a. (slrenoj)
expressing a wish that their friends might
enjoy the sweets of the year into which they
had just .entered. Tho calends of January,
or the beginning of tho year, were celebrat-

To this St. Augustin alludes, in his address
to some converts from Paganism—-"will you
celebrate the stream as the Pagans do, and
spend that day in gaming and drunkenness?
What a contradiction is uere between your
profession und practice! While they send
their presents, do you give alms; while they
run to the theatre hasten to'churvh. While
they get drunk, do you fast; or, if you can-
not fast, at least eut with temperance and
sobriety." A relic of this custom is HI i l l ob-
served in the south of Scotland, where the
sweetie skon, a sort of plum cake, consti-
tutes the New-Year's gift. Among the nor-
thern nations, it was customary for subjects
to present gifts to their sovereign,' which were
ca lied jolagiafie yule gifts.

In France, particularly in the south, ear-
ly in the morning of New-Year's day, a
round of visits is commenced to relations and
friends, to wish them a happy New-Year,
and to present them with bonbons (sweet-
ments). '-The relations are first visited, be-
ginning with those nearest in atlinity, then
tiio.se that .are further removed, and lastly
come the friends and acquaintance. It is a
contest of politeness, on tliis occasion, which
shall start first and anticipate the call of a
relation or friend. The slops of Die coiifeo-
tioners are dressed upon the day before with
looking glasbcs. intermixed with festoons of
flilk or muslin, and branches of ribbands or
flowers. The counters are covered over
with-a, nice (able cloth, and set ..but with
cakes, gweetmoats, dried fruits, and bonbons
ma'te up into- pyramids. i'flhrlesrcoliimiTs,'
or any form which the taste of the decorator
ni-iy. rtugu;est; and in ti,e evening they are il-
lurninateil/for thprei-eptioii of company, who

'come to buy their bonbons for the next day.
Endless are the devices for things in which
t .ey are to be enclosed ; there are little box-
es or Inmkets in.-de o f . sa t in , ornamented
with gold, silver, ur full; balloons, books,
fruit , siieli as apples, pears, orangesor veg-
etables, aucli as a e.iulilluwer, a root ofcele
ry, an onion; any tiling, in s'lOrt, which
canbirmade \vit.lru~liollow \\-ithin to hold
the bonbons: l>ut the most prevailing device
is, what is culled a cornet;- that is, u l i t t le
cone ornamented in rliiVerent ways, with a
b-i£ to draw over the lar^e end and close it
up. In these things, tha price** of which
vary from one franc (20 cerHs,) to ' f i f ty , the
bon'juns are presented by tho^e who clioone
to beat the expense of them, and, by-those
\vliu do not, they are only wrapped in a
|jiei:e of paper; but bonboitx. in sorne way »r

-Kll ier , Tnudt be presented.''—I'lumptree's lie
siuenec in France, vol 2.
, ' The celebration of New-Year's dny,' ob-
serves Mr. Iltitchinson, (History of Nor-
t h u m b e r l u n d ) - i s preserverI in this country
as a rural festival. Gifts are mude to chil-
drca, servants and dependants, called New-
Year's ii'ifii.' Slillinutlect says ' that among
the Saxons of the Northern nations, the
feast of the new year was .observed with
more than ordinary'j-ality.' And Hospiroian
says,' It was an ancient custom of "the hea-
thens, and afterwards practised by the
Christian;!.' Servants were exempt from
their labor, and partook^ of tlio feasNs and
rural feasts/with their masters; they were
presented with tokens of approbation and fa-
vor., On certain festivals tho Romans gave
pieces of money to travellers and strangers
who were present ut the sacrifice. On our
day of festivity, mil th irf excited by a rustic
masquerading and playing of tricks in dis-
guise. The hide.of the o.\ slain for the win-
ter cheer is often put on, and the person
thus attired at tempts to show the character
of the devil , by every horrible device in his
power, All ' the winter sports seem to ex-
pre^s a Birong opinion of the- n n c i c n 1 * . thnt
genii of very contrary natures prevailed on
earth; that the one was constantly com-omi-
tant to light-as the other was to darkness;

'and this image of thedevil which is frequently
permitted to expel the inhabitant?, and taku
possession of the house, is t ypii'al of the pbw-
er of the evil genius, in the season when the
sun is longest absent frnm otir hemisphere.
Thin eoppespomts w i t h the Itimentations uae'il"
by'those wlio held the E'.ensynia niysteries,
and mourned for Adonis It is very .difficult

NAPO.LEON THE YOUNGER.
On Tuesd.y last we re-published from a

London paper an account of un attempt to as-
tuusinaic the son of Napoleon and Maria Lou-
isa in thu palace .of his grandfather the empe-
ror of Austria. We have since learned from
n.n officer, late in the .service of the king of
t*ie Netherlands, arid recently arrived in°the
United Stated, that the attempt, above allu-
dpd to, wai not the first which had been made
to put to death Napoleon the younger.

The following particulars of a former at-
tempt are given to us as authentic. It will be
recollected that in 1814, M. Mdubrieulle was
brought to trial at Paris upon a charge of
having stolen diamonds and other preciouu
stones to a very largo amount from the queen
|-.l* 1ST A., fc «1. -. !!_ f\ -. . l_! - « ? 1 t * • «

. — i^ i JF-",V^-r~- *f-'~•• »ML,fc»J»*»-**W ttVlfefttU-VV-fWJJ*—"

hccntnjarmanTreT7--el tp have stolen the jewels, but averred that
J-lflf1<mifiln«.x]r]. . .*«.* I * i t , " .• '

he was m the employ of the duke of Berri, to
whom he said he had sent the jewelry. He
further stated that he had been by the dulte
engaged to assassinate Napoleon 'Bonaparte
ori his way to Blba; which engagement from
.?me unexpected circumstances and feelings,
hejljd not fulfil. The.duke of Berri thought-
it beneath the dignity of a prince of the blood
of the house of Bourbon to deny the villain-
ous accusations thus brought against him by
Maubrietille. and Muubrieulle was convicted
of having stolen the jewelry, and sentenced
to perpetual imprisonment. He was shifter}
from prison to prison by order of the French
government unti l He was confined in a jail on
the Notherland frontier, whence he escaped
early in tho^ust spring.

Whether still in the same employment or
not, certain-it is that pretty nearly the same
thoughts .occupied his mind, and he went to
Vienna. When there, ho found that young Na-
poleon was at the palace of Schoenbrunn near
the city. Maubrieulle immediately changed
his residence for the more immediate vicinity
of Schoenbrunn, where he attached- himself
to the clergyman of the parish, who was one
of the tutors of the young prince. By this
clergyman Maubrieulle was frequently intro-
duced into the gardens, of the palace, but had
never tha fortune to ascertain the person of
young Napoleon. ~ -

Tiie last visit made by the priest and Mau-
brieulle to the gardens, he suvv a smart \vell
dressed hoy walking in the shrubbery. Ho
was instantly iiripre.ii.ed wilh the bciief that

-the boyw.i-s tlie son/of flonn-parte,~aruJ his
"destined victim. He watched him vigilantly
•until 'he saw him nearly enveloped in a cluuip
ot'yo'iug trees ; he then sprung toward him,
and at Ihe instant drew a dagger; the boy
heiring a noise, turned round, and seeing
Mutibi'ieulle withthedagger in hit; hand, vvilh-

.iu a fe«v paced o fh im, he said at once "you
"want yo'iri£ Nupofe.dn, I am one of his
" play-mate*); there'lie is," pointing to a boy
about his own age who wan a 'bhori distance
from them. Maubrieulle was no\v as certain
of his vict im RS if his dagger had been alrea-
dy buthe.l i n ' h i s hc.nt'a blood. lie lobt nut
a moment, hut crouching and stealing for-

-wurd unt.il ho .came within striking -distance,
when he plunged the dagger into the p la j fu i
boy, who fell lifeless at his feet.

While this tr.igecly was performing, Napo-
-leon the yuaaver-,-far-/te it -wa-s-whom-we left

io the c lump of trees, and whose presence of
mind'h.i'J turned aside t}ie dagger of the as-
sassin—he precipitately and by the nearest
route wnrit to the K1''""'! and gave the alarm.
Precautions \v."re in^t-inlly t aken , every ave-
nue was guarded, Mfiubrieuile',; the priest,,
and a Btrang*1!1, were fouiid and arrested. In
a few hours ' they were all tried and put to
death. It is said the confessions of Maubrieulie
and the stranger, containing very important
matter, were sent by the court of Vienna to
all the principal courts in Europe.-

[Philadelphia Democratic Press.

From Bdl's London Messenger of the $lh
August.

The American papers- last arrived, make
mention of two circumstances, to which our
English journals attribute more importance
lhau what belongs to them. The lirst of HiCee
two circumstances to which we allude, is what
is termed tha American proclamation to ex-
terminate tho Seminole Indians, and ,the se-
cond is—the execution of Mr. Arbuthnot. by
the American government, for being taken
in arms agaiiiHt them.

With respect to the first of these, it is a
matter of candor to state, that the.Americans
are compelled to adopt this system of giving
no quarter to the Indians, by the practice of
the Indians themselves. It-is well known,
that these savages take no prisoners, ih^y
strip off the skin of the face and head, called
the scalp, from every one who may" fall into
their hands, and wear them thereafter as tro-
phies of their military prowess. The Ame-
rican people are therefore compelled, for self-
defence, to adopt this system of retaliat ion;
and, however every civilized man may lament
this .Bavnge-'inethod .of prosecuting national

i . fv »»•**• J,M cot* lUVlUQ

absurd and mischievous in ques-
tions or this k ind , to go back to original nuht.

, The earth was not made for a hunting de-
H«W.. When America was tirHt discovered,
the Indiana,Binuding only Upon natural right,
could clann only HO much even of. their own
country, as they could use anj enjoy. Upon
any other principle, one quarter of-the Rlobe
would have b-.-eir made in vain. If we do as-
cend to the first principles, let UB ascend to
the lirst of all—namely, to the manifest will
and purpose of God. The mischievous non-
sense to which we allude, and which we are
sorry to see adopted by a treasury pa per, first

-originated in a-l^rench writer,theTtbTjeRayT
nal, who, in his history of the Indian, has fill,
ed a volume or two with this frothy deolara-
lion.

The second circumstance, the execution of
Mr. Arbuthnot, a British subject, .may be
sufficiently vindicated by a mere statement of
the fact. , Arbuthnot was a subject of a na-

-tion-at peace with AmericB7buX~warfakeu in
the actual exercise of hoblilihe? against the
American government, that is ti? say, papera
and proclamations were found on his person,
by which he excites the Seminole Indians to
hostilities.against the American state*, and
encourage* them to resolute perseverance till
they expel their oppressors

In the English edition of jEsop's Fables,
one of the best of them, perhaps, in Ihe origi-
nal Greek, is omitted. A conquering army
in pursuit of the fugitive enemy, overtook, a-
mongst others, a trumpeter, who, throwing
down his trumpet, implored pardon and quar-
ter, as he had not borne arms, or done any
manner of mischief against them. "Tfiatmay
be true,'' replied the commnhder, "but, if
you have not fought us with your single sword,
who was it that called on the ten thousand,
who are now fly ing before us!' Cuthimdown."

war, it in certainly not cnntrarv to any ac-
knowledged principle of public law. It was

to make any probable de'ermination to what OUP Own practice arising from a similar ne-
people we owe these customs. In the Ilo- j Cesgity, in the American war. There is much
man Saturnalia and Sigillaria, this kind of nonsense upon this head in one of our even-
froliuing was practised.

Nat.
in£ papers

TJie American poopto have now the same
Vj

TRIAL FOR SEDUCTION.
A correspondent at Elktoni has fowarrled

us Uie following statement of a novel and im-
portant case, tried a lew days ago in Coscil
County Court. — Baltimore American.
Willliam Walmley"? Action on the case tried

vs. > in Ccecil County Court
John Mercer. J| at Sept. Term, 1618. ~~

This action was instituted by a Father lo re-
cover damage? for the seduction of his Daugh-
ter. The plaintilTiit in an humble situation,
in life, but of respectable charaeler.0 The de-
fendant, a widower.with a family of children
and possessed- of a large fortune The daugh-
ter of the plaintiff vv»a produced as a witness,
who prpved that about liTce years ago at the
earnest solicitation of the defendant, her fa-
ther permitted her to go to the defendant's
house, to .re- ideas a companion for his daugh-
ter. who had then lately lost her huuband —
he promised at the time that he would treat
her w i t h Ihe kindness and at tention of a fa-
ther, that she considered herself at all l imns
at liberty to quit Uie defendant's housevwlm h
she would have done whenever she had been
dissatisfied with her situati n— that.sheJiv.ed--
in the family upon tcr.ms of equality, assisted
in the house-keeping, and was seduced under
a promise of marriage. Alany circumstances
appeared in evidence which excited strong
sympathy for this ruined and unhappy girl ;
among others it appeared that the defendant
sent her to a- remote part of the ..country to bo
confined., and her falher and her friends had
no knowledge of her s i tuat ion and residence
— some lime afier her child was born, her fa-
ther found her out, and made an a' tempt to
remove her, which coming to tlie knowledge
of the defendant, ho took her to Wilminjilon,
and sent her in the stage lo Philadelphia, with
directions to a house where he said lie had en-
gaged a situation for her — when she present-
ed herself at the house, the proprietor had
never heard of the defendant or of her, and
would not receive her — tktf had only three
dollars which tl;e defendant had given her;
she knew riot where to go or what \vaa to be-
come of her ; she >vaa asked l>y I l i e Icdy of the
house if she knew any person, in PhiJncielphia,
and «he then recollected a hjnlUy reypectnbla'*
lady from Maryland who ICM eiJ in the City
— she was shown to her house and the lady
humanely employed l.er as a servant.

The defendant attempted to prove by a
woman by the name of Grnh:iih, that the
p la in t i f f s d-.«'.ghler at the time of the seduc-
tion was a servant in his family; this test imo-
ny was discredited by proving the character
of the witness. lie also called on Levi Craig,
by whom he proved that the plaintiff ̂ 'daugh-
ter was a licentious girl, and that nine years
ago he* hnd detected, her in. criminal inter-
course with a married man of high respecta-
bility who has been dead for some yeura. The
circumstances which he stated in relation to •
thia transaction

If

IIm

_ _
he was -discredited also, by proving his cha-
racter to be infamous. The defendant last of
nil called bis own son, by whom he proved
that noon ufter he returned from college, he
enu, Hired in a criminal correspondence with
the plaintiff's daughter in his lather's house,
and that a long habit mil criminal intercourse
subsisted botwceu thorn—the hardened and



r

unfeeling depravity manifested by the boy in
his testimony, excited in the audience great
abii.irronue. *a K; ong manifestation of
wliich fouM be w i t h diff icul ty restrained—a
hiss at one t ime commenced. On cross cxft-
i iv iv i t ion by (he plaintiff's council, he.was en-
tirely discredited by Ihe jury. The plaintiff
concluded the testimony by examining several
respectable witnesses from Ihe neighborhood,
who proved that the reputation of his daugh-
,ler was fair and unsusuev.ted ui l t i ! t he seduc-
tion by tho 'defendant. Tne. case engaged the
allent'ion of the court and jury two duys.—
About 8 o'clock at night, tl.e jury retired
from theiV box, and in.about b i rHan hour re-
turned with a verdict £or the plaintiff, dama-
ges six thousand dollar*. WilliiimCarmichael
and'Fizekial F. Chambers, Esquires, were
foj the plaintiff—Tobias Rudolph,. Levin
Gale and Jeremiah Cosden, -Enquires, for
the defendant.

SOUTH AMERICA—VENEZUELA.

T R A N S L A T E D FOR T U B M A R Y L A N D C K N S O R .

Extract of a letter from a Spanish Patriot,
formerly of Ruenos Ayres, to his friend
in Baltimore, dated \/nty 21, 1HIB, at

. Augustine, the seat of the I'enczueledn go-
vernment.
"During the royage from Margarita to

• *"-•''•• ' -'""-- ":--:in 'l»loa-H>-th«-
West Indies owned partly by the Dutch and
partly, by the French, several of the crew
died of a very malignant fever. In fact,
none attacked in that interval recovered. — •
Not liking an anli chamber to a charnel
house, I endeavored, at Great liny, to get
on board of a little American schooner,

Mr.—•• , ' 'nn American gentleman, ,WM
introduced op Sunday last, at 12 o'clock, in
presence of all the generals and other princi-
pal officers, civil, and military and naval,
and wan highly gratified with the honorable
sentiments" mutually expressed on the occa-
sion. General Bolivar expressed a hand-
some eulogium on our government and great
men. Mr.- • retorted by expressing his
hopes, that the patriots of Venezuela might
soon enjoy the rewards of so many toils, sa-
crifices und I'ufferings, which were wiUioul :
parallel in the annals of the world. He hop- j
ed, in fine, that liberty, with all the arts i.f
civilization in her train, would soon take
posscsion of a land on which nature h»8
showered her bounties. 1 had the fur ther
satisfaction to be present m the evening at a
grand dinner given entirely to Mr. —-— ,
and marked with great satisfaction the
friendly and republican feelings that appear-
ed to pervade the company. The tirst i oust"'
given, by general Bolivar, was " the Presi-
dent of the United States, J m-.r* Monroe,
once the soldier, and always tlie friend of ii-
berty." Your friend Mr. , retorted
with «• the Republic of Venezuela, a rising
star, superseding Spanish darkness and
scorching Spanish power—-.esto perpetua.'*.-

I presume he thought he might w i i h < - u t
^impropriety wish well to the patr.ott*. be-
cause! if you are neutral as to nuns, it is no

j violation brrtie~1afw'~6T^natioii8 to be pdHi-
i zaws in opinion, nnd par l iz»ns o r a n v o i H l e g
I of the same opinion are found in var ious na-

tions.

call the "lower orders." You have or.1v to
preserve, your health and keep clear of-fpics,
bolh which 1 most anxiously hope you wi l l
do. You" will have neon before now, wlmt a
pretty figure the baronel has cut in Parlia-
ment ; he hns a. very di f f icul t game to piny,
Talk big he must,; and yet, if lie does Cnsile-
r o h f u h w i l l taunt him wi th his cowardly eop-
dtiot He must seek ri'.fu|in in the ranks of
the W.iip.s. The IJnioi.el B delay in Irelnijd,
i« a grHiid ruse Jf gncrn' It i» a pretty ihitij.',
ro MV l i ' i n i i i v e l l i n g w i t h Boi'ougljJri.uttgeM,
in l . e i u i i d , while hia deputies, a ic pining in
dungei.iis and their wives and ch i ld r en Mar-
v \ i i f c O.id Almighty what an i n f u m y ! How
eaMiy mi^l i t he have ted i>.ml c lothed the whole
oflhete poor s tarving and distressed inor-
tils! And \Vha ta usefiil thing would this have
Leon in apol i t ical point of vievv! A thousand

•pounds -.vould have'kept them alt for a year!
i:un this.man be sin cere?.,-Was it not His duty
to support thcmi' Wellr-fain weary t>f think-
n.C of nim.

(Sighed) ' " WILLIAM COBBETT."
» 11 Hunt, Esq."

» Sir F. -Burdett.

N O K K O L K , 8BPT. 2J.

FROM GIBRALTAR,

but the captain had neither room nor accom-
modations. Being thus again obliged to em-
bark in the - , I took the precaution
(being no believer in providence or favorit-
ism) of charging my system with mercury,
and salivated myself completely. This was'
a disagreeable, but an infallible preservative
against yellow fever, which continued i ts ras-
vage» in deiinncc of daily fumigation arid
whitewashing. The truth is, the source of
death existed in the/to/d, which had been f i l l -
ed w i t h vegetable and animal filth, by Bri-
tish soldiers in a cold climate, and now be-
came a 'ti.i'i ifv'jfory of azotin gaa, in a hot
one. It destroyed about 26 in all, tome of
them excellent officers and highly respecta-
ble gentlemen.

Whilst at St. Martins, from about the
20th to the 25th June, we were in a new
company every day ; the Dutch governor
and ex governor, commandant, collector,
&.(•-. all vicing with each other in caressing
Brion and us,, on his account, I suppose.
They are proud of him as their countryman,
and he is always at home in Saba, and in eve-
ry Dutch Island. Brion is a generous, good
fallow, but not a perfect seaman — I think he
was bred a soldier, and fought enthusiastical-
ly under general Brune, at the Helder, &e.
against the English.

On the third of July, we made the mouth
of the Orinoco, and anchored in its ever
muddy current, outside of the bar, which we
did not pass until the 6th, the ship requiring
to be lightened. She put her powder, and
cases of arms on board the schooner, and
then crossed at low water without difficulty,
though she drew above fourteen feet aft.
We passed up to the 'Pagayos, and next even-
ing I gladly embarked in a flechera for Au-
gusttfra, delighted to be relieved, at last,
from tiresome and fruitless circumnaviga-
tions in torrid seas.

Our agoeat. you know; l.iy for above one
hundred miles through an inundated coun-
try, the river now very high and rising, bat
pur Indian crews paddled us along very
briskly. Zaoopana was the first village we
slopped at. Excepting the commandant, a
relative of Dr. Roseio, who is rather a local
governor, all the inhabitants are Indians.

On the 12th we arrived at this city : it is
built on the right bank from the bottom to
the top of a hi l l that is an absolute precipice.
Its' situation is more grand than convenient,
and is of considerable extent ; but nothing
jmproves here at present, because war is the
order of the day— the country chiefly a de-
sert, into which the Spaniards never intro-
duced the use of the plough; and where in-
dolent, anti agricultural habits are confirm-
ed among a people accustomed, from the era-'
die, to subsist, almost exclusively, on fresh
beef. But, in time, this country is destined
to be great in arts, and arms— and com-
merce of course.

The patriots lack the benefits of system
and discipline, and I fear of tactics. In these
the royalists are superior, and hold the best
cultivated parts of the country. But the pa-
triots live on any thing — like the ancient
Scythians, they are at home whore they
have cattle and pasture. The. royalists have
the best infantry ; the patriots exoell them
in cavalry. Spain is sending reinforcements
toMorillo; the vpatriots have "oceived gun-
powder, muskets. &,c. of late, and expect ge-
neral Me Gregor with an effective party
of men from the Clyde. Spain Jias applied
to England to mediate .. , between her and
South America. South America will listen
to no proposals, oaths' or overtures of Spain.
The royalists have plenty of -rice, flour, &c,
— the patriots can dispense with them ; give
thece but a little maize, yuca and beef, or
even, the last alone, and the Spaniards may
take all the luxuries. Neither corn nor flour
qan be purchased hers for love or. money,

'now or for some time.past; but the people
eaj« little about that. Of this grand coun-
try, or its productions, whut can I aay which
'you will not find better tmjd iu Huraboldt or

FKOM THE A U R O R A .

We have received the Corrco dc Oronoco,
NOB^_I. 2, 3, * and 5,... the: last _ of which.. is_
dated the 2Hh of July. Those papers are
well conducted, ably written, and hand-
somely printed.

They contain many official despatches of
the royal commanders, which ti.ey publish
from the .Madrid Gazettes, and other
sources, with copious notes, written with
great spirit, and an intelligence and a libe-
rality that reflects great honour on the cause
of liberty.

Among these papers are several- des-
patches of the royal general Morillo, of
which they make'the mos,t effective use, by
presenting to the eyes of the South Ameri-
cans, on the theatre of operations, the nu-
merous falsehoods and exaggerations with
which the royal bulletins abound—and upon
which they pass this significant sentence
from an old comedy :
T'ous mentis a present, ou vou» metics tan-

tot.
By way of illustrating the professions of

.clemency, and the practical operation of the
pardon, or amnesty, which Morillo had pro-
claimed—they present to the eyes of the
people a list of the eminent and virtuous
men, who, reposinjgconfidence in royal pro-
mises, were massacred, by order of Morillo,
in cold blood.

The Correo, of July 19, notices the arri-
val of admiral Brion with his squadron, on
the 12th of the month, where he was receiv-
ed with a salvo of artillery. Many thousand
stand of arms, several tons of gunpowder
and ball, and a complete park' of artillery
with its equipage complete; and several ex-
pert manufacturers of arms.

In the admiral's ship, also arrived, B. Ir-
vine, esq. the official agent of the United
States, who, the papery say, is distinguished
for his philanthropic and republican princi-
ples.

A public entertainment was given to B.
Irvine, esq. at which the public functiona-
ries attended; it is not a little worthy of re-
mark with what hospitality and kindness the
agent of the United States government is re-
ceived by 'the government of those states,
compared with the title of buccaneers, arid
other infamous epithets, bestowed on the a-
gems of Venezuela; &c. by the agents and
presses of the United States government.

The Co/reo of th* 25th July, says, that the
supreme chief Bolivar, on the part of the go-
vernment of which he is the supreme chief,
received the official agent of North America
with the greatest respect, and, in behalf of the
people, declared the satisfaction which they
experienced, on seeing among them, in their
capitol, the official agent of a government and
people, for whom they always entertained the
most cordial predilection.

'Mr. Irvine is represented as replying in a
style calculated to impress a belief, that those
sentiments were reciprocated ,by the govern-
ment of the United States, and presented his
credentials.

It is stated that at the entertainment given
on the occasion, several toasts were given.

Among the arrivals at Augustura, is the
English brig Sarah, captain Harland from
London, with clothing for the troops of the
Republic^

We learn fro." our correspondent at Gib-
raltar, (under date of Aug. \~V,) that consid-
erable apprehension was ente'rlained there,
of un Embargo's being laid on American

.vessels in the ports of Spain, inconsequence i
of the seizure ofPensacola by the United
States' forces. Nothing, however, had '.

-transpired fromJMaiirid, and American cit- ,
izens ure reluctant to profane the Catholic
dominions of the beloved Ferdinand, until
they ascertain what that mighty monarch

: intends to do.
I Four American citizens, raptured by the
1 Spaniards while ; n t l , e service of the Patri-

ots, were confined at Ceuta, ond treated
with great cruelty, viz: — Mr. Thomas C.
Conkting, and Lieut. Thompswi of Balti-
more; Capt. Sears, "of Boston, , and Mr.
JVeaton, of Philadelphia. Mr. SFIIACUB,
with his characteristic philanthropy and pat-
riotism, had interested, himself in procuring
money, clothing and other comforts to ame-
liorate their situation, but the unfeeling
wretches who had charge of them robbed
them of every thing, even their clothing.
A faint hope was entertained that their re-
lease might be effected, which, if 'not realiz-
ed, their situation would be worse than Al-
gerine slavery, us they were to be removed
in the course of a week to the most abject
place perhaps in the world: a small barren
spot on the Barbary coast, called Xafferine
Island, opposite Malaga, and a l i t t l e to the
eastward of Cape Tres-Forcas. " How they
are to live there" adds our correspondent,
"or hotv help, of any kind can be afforded
them, God only knows." |

I had the satisfaction to be present when

From a London paper.

The following extract of a letter written by
Cobbett to his friend Hunt, was read by the
latter on the Hustings:

" North JHampstead, Long Island,
March 18, 1818.

"Depend upon it the crisis for attaining
Reform is nearer at hand than you think it
is ; and a great deal nearer than the Tyrants
think. I am so much afraid of nothing as I am
of the deception waich-may be practised by
the Baronet* &, his olat). His clan, the Rump,
consists of fellows who would rather all should
remain as it is, than see a Reform. A parcel
of poor pitiful rascals, who still cling to the
system at bottom. < lie has too much of the
press for him. There is nobody for us, and
real n-fonn, but the man whom our Tyrants

N E W - Y O R K , sept. 30.
LATEST FROM G1BH ALTAR.

By the Boxer, the editors of the Gazet te
have, tecehcd a cornmunicut ion from their
correspondent, dated the 15th ult. informing,
that the I ' L A G U K at Algiers had increased.
The daily deaths had increased fi'om 20 to 25,
to between 40 and 45 a dny. At Qra.n, and
its terr tory. the deaths were from a 100 to
150 a cJay. — The dey had lost a son, a daugh-
ter and sister in-jaw.

All vessels arriving fiom Gibraltar to nny
of the Spanich ports, were obliged to perform
a quarantine of observation for lea d;iyt>, and
the articles on board to be purged.

The Plague, which is called by the physi-
cians '• the -Plague of the Levant," liad extend-
ed from Tangle rs to four villages in ite> neigh-
borhood. At Tangiers, up to the 1 Ith.tliere
had been 62 deaths of the Plague. At the
Village Marchand. in which is a population
of only about 200. 49 had died, and amongst
them 3 entire families, one of 7 persons and
two of 6. vlt WHS calculated that one fifth of
the population of the above places had been
swept off.

— "*:S>:>~—

NEW-YORK, KOpt. 30.

Caution. — The public, and more especially
the oflieers of Banks, should be on their
guard against an infamous forgery lately prac-
tised in th iH city, by altering the face ol'ba'n/c
checks. . The first attempt was rriude on the
Merchants' Bank, last week, for 6000 dollars,
which succeeded, as appears by the advertise-
ment of the Cashier in yesterday's paper. A
second, of the same nature but met wilh less
success, was made upon the .Bank of Jersey
Gity. The following are the particulars:

A young man of genteel Uppearanve, dress-
ed in a blue coat, whi 'e vest, and white pan-
taloons, presented to the cashier at the bank
at Jersey City, a check, drawn by himself on
the bank at Elizabethtown, for ninety hun-
dred dollars, endorsed on the back by the
cashier of the bank at Elizabethtown, " Guud
for the within amount — J. Dai/tun." The
check being for so large a sum, the cashier of
the Jersey City Bank hesitated about paying
it.— Upon which the young man wi lh im ap-
pearance of great indifference, said it was a
matter of no moment, whether it was paid
there or not, and taking back the check, ob-
served he could get it done in New York. Yes-
terday forenoon he made Uie attempt upon
the Union Bank, but luckily for Uni t h u n k ,
a vague suspicion prevented them from ac-
cepting it; and strange as it nrtay seem, no ef-
fort was made to detain the fellow.

On investigating this piece of knavery, it
turns out that the rogue deposited in the first
place in the bank at Elizabethtown $ <JO, and

, put llio cnshier tocertify on the back " Oood
for ihf within .sum." In drawing the check,
"he hud taken care to write Uie word nintlu so
us to U'nvca sufficient space between that mid
dollars to.add the word hundred^ after lie hud
got his check certified to-be good; thus ch.m-
fi ing it froih ninety do l l a fH to ninety hundnd
dollars —At the foot of t)i« check, when: t i i o
figures n rn placed nt the. lufl hand, shcu ing
the amount drawn for, the /?90, by adding

1 00, is chunked in to JIOOl). "Suc l i . u fui^.M-y
illicit C'!»>ily bo prevented by the cashiers'
p - i r i i e u l a r m n j r tin) a m o i M i t for which the
the k i* £H>od, instead of merely c e r t i f y i n g )
i.* ban been the 'p'rnclfco, "»nod for the a-
monnt." After t l « w sli'od is wlolcn, says the
proverb, the stable i» locked.

This Hiune fellow lodged it I. Iho. widow Van.
dorbi l tp , Slaten-Is land, one. nigli t hut wcelj,
und after (he family had re t i red , rose, broke

; open a t runk belonging to 'Mro. Vanderbilt ,
: and robbed it of between tifty and sixty doj.

lafs in specie— Me then hired a black man to
take him in a skiff over to IJergon Point, und

i made bin escape.! Police officers would do
• well to keepTTshurp look out.

Post.

JOHNSTOWN, N. Y. sept. 18.
Suicide. — On the morning of the 12thiti9t.

B E N J A M I N VAN V K O H T E N , Esq. attorney nt
law, oi'llie low n of Charleston, aged 48 years,
W.MS found hanging dead in his own barn. The
a w f u l act was committed by his own hand,
and wilh apparent coolness and deliberation,
Ilea'tencled the Court of Common Plenti o£
this county, and went home the evening be-
fore, in company with his neighbors, in his
usual cheerful nml companionable mood. No.-
thing had been discovered which would lead
to a suspicion of such an intention. lie arri-
ved at his own house about 10 o'clock in the
evening, went to bed and slept as U B U U ! unti l
day-light,, when he arose, telling his wife thnt
he was thirsty, and would go and get a drink.
He then went down from bin bed chamber,
fetched in a poil of water, and went out to his
office, where it. isjuipposed be procured the
rope; from thence he repaired to his barn,
placed a bench near a hole tha t communica-
ted wi th the upper loft of his abed, took off
his coat, vest, cravat and shoes, and laid them
down on the bench pfrora thence he proceed-
ed up to the fntal spot, where ho wits found
after having hung, as it is supposed, for near-
ly two hours: He has left no children behind
to lament his loss, but a tender and affection-
ate wife, with many respectable connections.

It is a tribute due to the deceased, although
he terminated liis own life, to say, that he
bore the name of an honest, good citizen, and
discharged the duties of his pffice as a magis-
trate for many years, with general satisfac-
tion. It is supposed that his insolvency, and
the pressing demnnds against him in the hands
of the sheriff, was the cause of his committing
this horrible act.

Likewise, on the morning of the same dny.
Mr Jameo Cary, committed the same act of
suicide by- hanging himself. He was a farm-
er. and possessed of considerable property.
He has left a wife and ttcve.ral children What
renders thepo melancholy circumstances the
more ninccular is, that both (lie above persons
resided w i t h i n four miles of e.ii;h oilier, iinrl
committed the unnatural act, it is supposed
nearly at the same time.

R I C H M O N D , sept. 28.
ROBRRT GIBSON, who has been tried

and condemned three times before. the cir-
cuit court of this county. ( the two first con-
victions being sot aside, and new trials
awarded, upon different grounds,) was led
to the bar on Saturday last, to receive the
sentence of death from the lips of Judge
Brockenbrongh.—Being asked the usual
question, whether he had any thing to urpe
why sentence of death should not be passed
upon him, he replied, as we arc informed,
in substance as follows:

" I have something to say. Had I been
rich, and had plenty of money, I should
not have been hung, I should have had law-
yers enough to plead for me.—But, I1 am a
poor man, and now I have to die. Such a-
thing is not .usual in Virginia, where there is
a Penitentiary house, for a man to be con-
demned to death upon circumstantial evi-
dence alone I know that I cannot be saved
now, for I am ns good us dead, and my suf-
ferings have been very great. All I have
to say, is, that I am not guilty..—Pat-s your
sentence."

The manner of the wretched prisoner,
while speaking, is reprcHentcd to us as hard,
sullen and unfeeling—his countenance pale
and haggard^ but the tone and temper iu
which he spoke vy.ere litt'e calculated to win
upon the heart. Wo forbenr further com-
ments, In that awful condition in which he
stands, ns it were, between life and death;
with the verdict of three successive juries
stamped upon his guilt; but without having
yet paid the penalty, which is due to the vio-
lated laws of his country, all that lie can ask
and all that we can grant, is the chanty of
our silence. Let those who meditate a crime,
such as he has been found guilty of. look at
the fate of. the miserable Gibson, and repent
of the though! ere it be too.late.

Judge Brockenhrough, to whom the aw-
ful oflii-e was committed of dooming n fellow
creature to death, bore evidence to the so
lemnity, of the scene. Pale and agitated, his
trembling hand scarce able to turn over tlio
leaves he held; he pronounced the sentence,
himself strongly affected, in a moat affecting
manner.—Tho culprit, as we are iold. bn-
betrayed for one moment some sense of his
awful situation; but it was only for a mo-
ment.—Theaconewassoouover.—The judge

concluded wi th b i d d i n g him to look l o Gml
above fur h t* :p ,R i id c o n v o l u t i o n — ( J i b s o n , ta-
king the 'Ja i ler idea from the lipMifllie judge,
: t r l icu ' i i i lcd, that his I r u w t W I I H in God only ; lie
luid n o t h i n g to rxjicvt from .man, (iod would
judi;e'lho!<e who hud judged linn

He is sentenced, to beluingotvThursday,
tlie 2; ( I t October. \Coinpitr.r.

THIS l l U P O o l T O U Y .

l f E I ) N J : S J ) J ) ' , OUTOUJiH.7.

The heart of Ihe phi lan thropis t inn at th rob
wilh deli^hl al the kite. Biiccehtfrs.of the Pa-
t r io t s iu South America. Whi le hi*' views
w i t h t l i x ^ i i H l , the n t cu i iH made use of by the
tyrant of Spain to bring them into the most
cruel bond^e, and their struggle* to free
themselves of their chains, he must wish them
(success rind prosperity; At the present time,
the. warfare against Spain, is succcct-kful ; in
the com.- I ' of a few m o n l l i K , it h>is at-
FUnted it new fhnrnc ' c r , nnd the minions of
royally have been taught, thai the bbr.s of li-
berty never can Le forced to submit to the
w i l l of a despot.

Li be rt'y.'was' in t c n<TellT>y~lhirS n promo Be~
ing ns the inheritance of every human crcn.
tur'e ; if it is^ylhin our grasp, we ought t6«a-
crilice every happiness to obtain it, nor aban-
don the precious gift, but wi th our blood. So
it is with the South American Patriots ; they
are determined to maintain their hidepcn.
deuce, even at the expence of their lives; and
to acknowledge no sovereign but the Ruler of
the universe. By the latest accounts we have
received, - w e - m u s t draw tl.e conclusion that
the greatest part of Ihe Spanish Maine is in
the poHHCBsion of the Patriots; nnd the in ter r
or of Ihe counlry will, wilhout doubt fall into
their hands, the forces of the Royalists not be-
ing sufficient to keep possession. The Patri-
ots also, are well supplied w i t h finances lo
carry,,on the.war; tbcir troops arc well disci-
plined, clothed, and paid punc tua l ly for their
services; they ore euger in the'cause Ihey
have espoused—the cause of independence
and liberty. On the other hand, the Royal-
ist army is suffering every pr ivat ion, their
eoldiers are nearly naked, nnd half starved;
they purloin the very necessaries of life. The
royaltrertsury is empty; the government is
bankrupt ; the king cannot command cash e-
nongh to defray his own private expenses. If
affairs are in i such a state, we think it impos-
sible for Spain to continue the war much lon-
ger ; she must, sooner or later, relinquish al'
claim to the provinces for which she has been
contending.

By late adv'u-es from Buenos A3-res, we
understand Uie affairs of that Republic are
in a very flourishing condition. Nat iona l en-
ergy appears tg.be their polar star. Wi: are
inclined to think, that the lale decisive Buttle
ofMaipu. Im completely unnerved the arm
of royalty in that section of the South. If the

.Patriots continue united^ they nny defy even
the power of contineh'lii) Europe; if they con-
tinue firm in the glorious wai-fare in whicli
they are engaged, the power of Spain is l i t t l e
to be feared. All we can do, is to-wish them
prospefitj'.

Almost every arrival at the different ports
of the Union, bring accounts of American
vessels being fired into, and their crews gross-
ly insulted by the government vessels of
Spain. If these things arc to be suffered, we
may throw the gauntlet al the feet oflyranny,
nnd be submissive to its dictates. The Dons
are fond of Porter and Ptrry.ailobe of either
'might be of essential service.

Methodist Camp-Moling—-On the 20th
' nit. a Methodist Camp m«*eiing commenced

<>n one of the Tangier Inlands, w i t h i n tli«
bounds of the Philadelphia Conforrence, and
closed on the ;.>3th. The Rev. Wil l iam Bi-
shop presided; and there were, including
Uiu Presiding Elder, seven travelling and
BIX local prcaclicra. There wcie I fcOl ner-
sniia who encamped on'the ground, of whom
liZ'Jl were whiles, and 510 blacks. The
number of tents: was 185—There were be-
sides, 150 sail of vessels, andabout 10 pcri-
augers and canoes, in which there were a
considerable m u l t i t u d e who had no tents on
tlie Island, and of course are nut included in
Uie above- aggregate. Ou the Sabbath,
(Aug. 2.')d) it was estimated that there were
at least 3500 persons present, to whom tlje
word of life was fa i thful ly dispensed. And
from the commencement to the breaking up
of the meeting, it is confidently believed that
there were not less than 800 parsons happily
translated from the power of sin and Satan
>nto the servii-e and favor of the ouly living
aud true God. And surely there are none

—who nrc so-ioaLLOyery thing.that is sacred,
&H to s;ty th:it this of itself is not MiUiu.ient.to
inak,e ample cbinpensiiliou to all, thro1 whose
influence this meeting wns appointed, and
in answer to whose prayers the Almighty
deigned to pour out his s'pirit in such a mir-

manner. And what adds to the glo-

ry of the meeting in, that (wilh tint exception
of a few H K l r v i d u u U ) llio whole of this vaul
concourse of people behaved themselves with
I he utmost propriety. nWhile those who pro-
found Chr i s t i an i ty , gave satisfactory eviden-
-ces thai they were Ihe followers of him who
hath said, " Hereby sball men know that
you are my disciples if ye have love one to
tinother. '1 As to tbc pi t i fu l objection's raised
by (iOino ngnlnttt meetings of t|\is kind, they
are hardly worth answering; for as a good
tree, cannot produce /evil fruit, neither an
evil Irccgood fruit , it follows, that unless
th i s ins t i tu t ion was of God it would not meet
with Hie' Divine sanction. But ns it does,
let the volar/OH of cnmp-tneetjngs go on in
their support; and as they go let them " re-
ji/ire I hu t they are counted worthy to suffer
nwrHOCiUipn for the sake of Christ," and a
cause which is produclive of so much good.
F;ur hotvever men may'oppose the work' of
'God,, whether- in nee ret or in public; the
prophet Ibaiiih assures us, that " Christ shall
not fail , nor yet be discouraged, .till he hath,
8<U judgment in tho earth, and lhat the
"/.»•/<•* Khal i vait for his law."—Unto him
therefore, " let *s (ting a new song, and
praise him , from the ends of the earth:"
Yea, let those who go down lo the sea, and
n i l that is therein, the hies, and the inhabi-
tants thereof, let them praise him. And
thote who witnessed the power of God on

'Tlie Tangier Inland, let them remember that-
if they are fai thful a lit t le longer the'time
in not far distant, when they shall be con-
s t i t u t e d inhabitants of the TRUE TABER-
NACLE, the TABERNACLE which the
LOUD pitched, and not MAN.

Norfolk Herald.

T CONSTITUTION OF ILLINOIS.
The Governor is to be elecled for four

year*, his salary $ 1000; also, Ihe Lieut. Go-
vernor to 1/e speaker of the Senate.

The Supreme Court consists of four jud-
ges, who serve during good behavior, after
the year 1-82-t, their salary jjM 000; and the
judges are to be counsel for tlie- Governor.

The Senators are lo be elecled quadrenni-
...ally. the representatives biennially; and the

(je.ne,ml Assembly is.to set biennially on the
1st Monday in December.

K-iskaskia. is the seat of government, unlil
a permanent scat is selected.

Slavery is not admitted.
The first Heseion of the Legislature is to bo

held on the 1st Monday in October next.

Expedition to Explore the Missouri.
We arc informed, from good authority,

that government have concluded to send an
expedition, under the command of Major
LONG, of the corps of engineers, to explore
the head quarters of the Missouri, accompa-
nied by scientific characters; so that a l l the
valuable information necessary to form a pro-
per estimate of this interesting river may be
collected. -The expedition, we hear, is to de-
part from St Louis, where a steam-boat is
preparing for the purpose, which, it is thought,
will considerably facilitate the business. It is
said thf t t M»ior'Long is well qua l i f i ed for the
command. -. [tya<ihi>igton Citij Gazette.

lr^r^^s**rj*j*j*

DBtlhAns appear to be in great
— al Ibis irlbment; and every art is es

saved by speculators \4 drain tho vaults of the
B inks of the i r content*. Tlie cause of the
demand for ' i twill be understood, when it is

_stat.ed t l t i i t specie is. at "New-York, and in o
ther conr.ner-ial cities proporlionably, at 7
percent, above par—lieing bought up at lhat
price for t l ie pi.'rpnse of exportation, not only
in Ihe regular course of the Eist India trade,
b i t alsso'o Europe. Specie is said lo .he a
buVtt par in all the ports of Europe; in souie

"D'fThem even Higher than in this coiirflry.,
[National Intelligencer.

MURDER OF A BISHOP.
A letter from Madrid inserted in the

i French papers furnishes the followintr s t a t e
ment : The bishop of Duv.anp-o. marque's de

j Custanizis. having prohibited the inhnhi
\ tants of the city froin giving balls in their

hoiises, the intendnnt of the province. Don
Alejo Garcia-Conde, disregarding the pro
hibilion of tin" bishop, cont inued to p>ve balls
wlien he p cised, at his residence. Thecon-
sequence was, a violent dispute between the
in teudnnt and the bishop, which ended in an

. act of excommunication beinu; fulminated a-
g»inst the former. Shortly after, there hap ,

i pened to be. a fete at the cathedral; nnd on '
i the intendaht's presenting himself for nd
• mission, he was" informed of the order for
| his exclusion ; on hearing which, he rushed i
i precipitately forward to the a l tar at which

tho bishop was ollimling poutifically, and
! wounded him so severely \vitli his drawn

sword, that he is since dead !—Lond.pap.

OBSTINATE CONFLICT.
The following article (snys a late Liverpool

paper.) dated Faro, June 12, was received ny
the last Lisbon mail:—" An Algerinecorsair,
full of men, was lately sunk off Cape St. Vin-
cents, by two Portuguese men of war, after
a most desperate and bloody conflict of nine
glasses, wherein vast numbers were killed
on both sides. The Rover maintained th^e
action with great firmness, and such undaunt-
ed resolution, that at one time it.was doubt-
ful .whether she would not have beaten them

"fiotlfotr -notwithstanding the superior odds
ngainst her. The Portuguese behaved man-
fully, and offered to give quarters, provided
they would strike, which generous and hu-
mane offer the pirates did, with horrid
imprecations, diudainfully refuse; and so
revengeful were the infidela to the last,

that they fired grape and partridge shot from
the deck arid small arms out wf Uie tops into
the men of war, as Ihey were going down,
wl.iuh did a deal of (mischief amongst the
Portuguese. Both the ships were severely
shattered—-one h$d' several shots be
twecn wind and water, which made her
very leaky, and her sails and rigging al-
most cut to picces^t he other had her fore-
must and bowsprit carried away, with part of
her'storVoard' bow, and a large shot went 15
inches in her -mainmast . I t i s thought the pi-
rates had expended all their cunnon balls, as
in the latler part of the engagement they fired
from their great guns, martin spikes, ring
boliR. rusty nails, bars of ironf and lead cut
into square pieces."

A NEW Y O R K P'APHft.

One Thousand Dollars Reward.
.A person calling himself John Jones, jr.

has altered a check on the Newark Banking,
and Iusurnrice Company, drawn by himself,
and payable to Bearer, for sixty nine dollars,
and certified for that sum by A. Beach, Cashier
of that Bank, lo sixty -nine, hundred dollars,
and received that amount from, the Mer-
chants' Bank in the city of New-York. The
above reward is hereby offered to any person
•QT persons, for apprehending and prosecu-
ting to conviction the said person, calling
"himself John Jones, jr. for the forgery and
felony aforesaid, and securing the mo-
ney thus fraudulently obtained. The said
Jones is a thin person, 5 feet 5 or 6 inch,
es in height, and is supposed to be about 25
years of age. G. B. VROOAI, Cashier.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Charles-

town, on the 50th September, 1818.

A.
James Allison,
Samuel Atwell,
Christian Allemong,
Robert Avisr
William 11. Alexan-

der,
James W. A they,
Mrs. Ainsworlh,
John Allen.

B
Charles G. Brown, 3;
Capt. 7,. Buckinasler,
SallyBeeler, ,.
Martha Berry,
Eliza Brinton,
Henry Baker,
Laben Buckingham,
Frances Brown,
John Blackburn,
John Black,
Randolph Boude,
William Bronough,
Philip Burns,
George Bryan,
Joshua Burton.

Ridg
DIED— On the 18th ult. at Chesnut

ge, near Greennburgh, (Penn^-Mrs. ST'.
, relict of the late Major General Ar-

thur St. Clair.
In this town, sincerely regretted by all who

knew her. MRS. SLOAN. This lady was a
native of Ireland, from whence she had lately
arrived.

On Wednesday last, the 30th ult. Mr. ELI-
JAH C H A M B E R L A I N of this county.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Itf.maining in the Post- Office at Harper's
.ferry, (Virginia,) on/the oCth Sept. 1818.

B.
Philip Burns, "
John Baker,
Mary Butts,
Moses Blackburn,
Sampson Bluckburn,
Dennis Byrne.

C.
David Conldiu.,,,..
Philip Coons,

-

M;
Ann McDade;
Clement JMairhue.

/s.Tfltjrrsii

Rev. Christian Fn1-
G

Henry Gnrnhart.
H.

James Hancock,
Joab Harris,
Will iam Hawk,
Frederick Hcnst'iey,
Andrew llr.wkcns;
Samuel Hinkle.

1
John Ingram. -,.
Edward Jenings.

K.
ThomsH Keyes,
Rev. Thomas Keyes.

L.
George Little,
Elisha Lurkin,
Sampson Lanford;"
Michael Lines,
Jacob Long.

•Ootober 7.

Amos Neer,
George Nunamaker,
Caleb Nendham.

P.
Elizabeth Potter.

R.
I/yman Ransom.

S.
Henry Strider,
Rev. Geo. W. Snider,
Willihm Sinai!,
William Scarlet,
Magdulnne S hover,
John Spalding,
Mary Smith,
John Snydcr,
John Stidman, .
Philip Strider,
John Strider.

T.
James Thomas,
Lemuel Thomas.

U.
Mr. Upperman,
John Underwood.

W.
Joseph Wntkins,
William Wallace.
Criesy Weeb.

HUM P U R E - Y - S '

Charles-To\vn Academy.
THE Secretary lo the -board of trustees

of Ihe Charles Town Academy, has the
pleasure to announce to the public, that Mr.
Edward Hughes, a gentleman of-undoubted
qualifications for the task, bus been engaged
by the board of trustees, as'principal of the
insti tution. Mr. Hughes has been fora long
time employed ns a teacher of the classics,
and other branches of education taught in
public schools at New-York .and elsewheie
throughout the United States, and in i'apa-,
city of principal to the Academy is conducts
ed by the board, a very great, acquisition to
it. A school for the education of scholars in
English literature under a capable teacher,
wil l be conducted in the Academy also.
The board of trustees confidently hope from
their recent exertions that the institution
over which they preside, will revive from
the delapidated state into which it has been
suffered to fall and has languished for so ma-
ny years. It is .expected that Mr. Hughes
will enter upon his trust, by the first of Ja-
nuary nest at the farthest. Should he join
the Academy sooner, notice will be imme-
diately given.

R G. HITE, Scc'ry
to the board of trustees

October 7.

To Journeymen Shoemakers.
TWO.or three Journeymen Shoemakers

will-meet with constant employment, and
the following wages given, by applying to
the subscriber, viz.—

For long boots $ 3 00
For short boots 2 75
For fine shoes 1 12{
For coarse shoes 84

JAMES McCLEN.
Chftrlestown, Sept. 23, St.

__ _

Elijah Chamberlain,
Mrs. N. Craighill,
William Clarke,,
Jane Clark,
Carlile &. Davis,
David Conklin,
Rosanna Cojiuor,
John Crow,
Levi Cleveland, 2;
Thomas Cain,
Shepherd Church,
Aaron Chambers,
James Coyle,
Elias -T. Crowell,
William Conway,
Mary Carson.

D.
John Dorsey,
James Durory,
John Dicks,
Frances Davenport,
Achrah Davis.

E.
George Eichaelberger

F.
William Free,
Matthew Frame,
Samuel Farinsworth,
George Fetter.

G.
John Gordon,
William _Grove,
Samuel Gealling,
l inmani ie l Gibboney,
Henry Gent,
John Green,
John Grubs,
Jnnies Gririie?,-
Elijah Grant.

H.
Sarali Harris,
George Haines,
Margaret Head,
Joseph Hardy,
R. Hite,
•Robt.'G. Hite, 2;
James Hurst, Sen'r.
Henry Haines,
Daniel Hafolbour,
Sarah Ho«ans,
Michael HansicUee,
Mary Hess, •
William Humphries,
Dibdalc H. Hicks.

October 7.

J.
Susanna Jackson,
Margaret Johtoson^
John Janner, '
Susan M.Johnston.

K.
Juliet Ann Rain,
ElizabethKercheval,
Thomas Keycs,
. George Kisinger,
Oeo. W. Keinper,
John Kercheval,
Edward Kemp.

L. • . '.
William Lee,2^
Marllm Le.e,
Mary Lines,
Jeremiah Leonard,
Capt. Lucas,
Geo Lyons,
Charles Lowdens,
William F Lock,
Alnry Ann Lee,
Benjamin Leatch.

M.
Wm.McCaughtry, 2;
John Moore,
Judson- Moreland,
Jacob M n l i n , 3;
John Myers,
Gerraid Moore,
John Major,
Jos. Murray,
Cato Moore.

N.
Charlotte Nadcnbush,
Lewis Neill.

O.
Elizabeth Offuit .

P
William Piles,
Samuel Petty,
John Pryor,
Mr. Peck,
David Palmer.-

U
Philip Robinson,
Mr. Roue,
Joseph Rose,
Thomas Roberts,
Chr'stophecRidenour
Catharine Keidmau,
Mary Roberts,
James Rannghan,
Thomas Roberts,

8-
Robert Slemmons,
Capt. Thomas Spil-

n.an,
Henry Strider,
Hugh Sidwell. 2;
William Stanliope,-
Doctor Stephenson.

T.
Elidha Tois.

Soloman V-'nvart.
W.

Solomon Woidman,
John Wilkins,
William West,
Robert Wall,.
William Wilson,
Benjnmin Wilson,
Warner Whiting,
Moses Wilson,
Theodore Win field,
Elizabeth C.'Wash-

ington.'.

William Yeats.

H. KEYES,_P,-MV

NOTICE.
.THE School Commissioners for the coun-

ty of Jefferson, are adjourned to meet at the
Court houne on tl.e 23d in§tant, at 12 o'clock.
A ful l attendnnoe is.requested.

October?, 1818.

A WE A Vmr WANTED.
THE subscriber having lately lost his wea-

ver, wishes to employ another, who ia well
acquainted with his business, to whom pood
wages and constant employment will be gi-
ven I liave an excellent loom and all the
necessary apparatus appertaining thereto.

BACON BUR WELL.
Near Smithfield. Jefferson county,

October 1, 1818.

Notice the Second and Last.
ALL those indebted to the Jate firm of

William• SI*Sherry and Janics Clark, are
particularly requested to come forward and
make immediate payment to the subscriber,
aa no longer indulgence can be given.

D.L.M'SHERRY
July 29.

A Miller Wanted.
I wish to hire a miller—a single man who

is capable, will find a'gqod birth, by applying
immediately to

EDMUND DOWNEY.
August 19.

Regimental Orders. '
THE second battalion commanded by

Major Hite, will parade in Churlestown, on
Saturday the 24th of October—and

THE first battalion commanded by Maj.
Davenport, will parade in Shepherdstown,
on Saturday 31st of October next.

V. RUTHERFORD, Lt. Col
Com. 55^ llegt. V. M

Sept 9.

•.W;
fWfjUt
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TO MARIA.
11V H. S.

OH Lady, tho' calm may be thy mind,
Atliio' lliou l iust. a c l j ; i ; in lu pieuse-;

Beauty is transient, HO ihe wind
JJ.o-.v:. ^etitly o'er the troubled seas.

Jfthou hast beauty in thine eye,
That eye is but the eye of cany

Tiine that on gnldrii wing.-, duth fiy . '
Must lay thoe prostrate on the bier. •

The Summer -toy* on zephyr's borne,
Sweetly port'uriiCH the air of houvun;

That roue KO blooming in thtr-morn,
/Must fade—must die env"clos<5 of even.

Thy smllcr-an cheer when sorrow's eling
Corrodes the baflled heart with grief!

Lady! thy smile alone can bring
To hapless mortals sure re, .of.

The rose hath bloom'd upon thy cheek,
Upon that-chock the rose limst fade—^
I t * . _1 I* _ ! • » . _ » t _ _lThat angel form whicbfooks so
The great destroy^f.wi 11 iuv i

meek,
uivaciu.

But thArJJ are joys, extalic joys,
• T/haVto the virtuous are given;

.Death or destruction ne'er destroys
Tho soul that seeks its rest in heaven.

i-name-can-savej—
And everlasting it shall live;

.Shall rise superior to the grave,
And an immortal crown receive.
Charlestons, (Virginia) October 7, 1818.

from tho Alexandria Herald.
Tho, following admirable little poem was

first published in 1792, find Is «nid to be from
the pen of Thompson, author of the Seasons.
The idea is taken from those beautiful words
in the Song of Solomon, " Turn away thine
eyes from me, for they have overcome me."

L E V A N D E R .

O, thou, whose tender serious eyfes
Expressive tjiicak, the mind I Idve;

The gentle azure of the skies
The pensive shadows of the grove.«

(5, mix their beauteous beams with mine,
And let us interchange>our hearts;

Let all their sweetness on me shine,
Potir-d thro1 my eoul \>e all their darts.

Ah! His too/much ! 1 cannot bear
At once 80 soft, so keen iray;

In pity then, my lovely fair; .
O, turn those killing eyes away!

But what avails it to conceal
One charm, were nought but charms we

i see,
. The lustre then, again reveal,

And let me, Myra, die of thee.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be offered for sale, to the highest

bidder, on Wednesday the 21st of Oct. next,
at the late residence of J. Briscoe, dec'd, near
Charjestown, Jefferson county, Va. all the
household and kitchen furniture he was pos-
sessed of—Likewise, sundry live stock, con-
bitting of a number of good work horses, up-\
wards-of lOfrheadrof^ne, sheep, 100 head of
hogs, tbe greater part of which will do to kill
this fill, 40 or 50 hea ' of cattle, of which
there are 16 tine beeves.—Also, farming
utetiji lsof every description, plantation wag-
gon, a chariot, two stills, and a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. A credit ti l l
the iirM of October ISl'J, will be given on all
fin ins above teu dollars, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security; all sums under
that will be cash.' Sale to commence at 10
o'clock; und to be continued from day to day
until all is solr l ; at which time' clue attend-
ance will ba given by the subscribers.

m BRI3COE,-> .,
.. JAMES I11TE, S Adm<

N B. All persons havi'nc;. claims ngainst
the above estate, are notified to exhibit them
forie'tlemeht, properly authenticated; and

' all indebted to the simie are requested to
' goine'forward and pay up.

September 15.

FULLIJJG AJSD DYING.
-T"E subscribers inform the public and their
Customers in particular, that they will com-
mence-the FULLING AND DYING liV-
SINESSrt

MILL'S GROVE,
the first week in October next, where cloth
will be fulled, dyed.and dressed in the neatcs
Wanner, and on the shortest notice. Those
who may favor them with their custom, may
rest assured that every exertion on ,their
part will be made use of to give general satis-
faction. They will keep constantly on hand
dye stuffs of. a superior quality, and will dye
any colour that may he required. Having
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead of
an iron one, they, will be ab'e to colour far
superior to what was done last season'. The
current price will be^-given fof*liard_nnd soft
eoap, which will be taken in payment for
fulling, or cash paid.

- . BEELER & RATRIE.
Mill's Grove, Aug. 19. tf,

MtJRPOCK &COY
London Particular

MADEIRA WINE,
For Sale by

HVMPHJIEYS $ KB YES,
Near the Market House.

Sept. 9.

A New Publication,

Just Published by the Editor of the IV-
publicnn Constellation, in Winchester, Vir
cinia, and for sale at hiu Printing Office, //
NKWAND COMPLETE TREATISE
on the Prevention and Cure of al l , or most
of the disorders (that can be cured) incident
to the

American Domestic Quadrupeds,
K N i r r i . K i ) Tin-1. •

Domestic Animal*s Friend,
OR THE COMPLETE

Virginia ami Maryland' Farrier,
B l i l N C i A C b l M O U S S U L U C T I O N 1 I I O M ' l l l E

B E S T TRKATiiU' .s ON I ' A R R J K R Y NOW
U X T A K T I N TUP. U N I T K J J STATES,

In five Parts.
\. Advice to th6 purchasers of Hon-cn—

observations and directions concerning horoes
when travclling-^ordoring and keeping the
running horse, according to the several Rta ' tpR
of his body—n description of mOHt.tlillOMJeTS
incident to Horses, und a great number of
Receipts for the cure of such complaints, in
that noble animnl. ns nre curable ; including'
also xli regions for preventing mnny disor-
ders that Hoi-ses are subject-to; "&<*. &e.

I1. Directions and Receipts for the cure
of most Distempers in Oxen, Cows and
Calves: also, a desoriptioj^jfjinany^of the
complaints incident loTfienT

III. Observations and Receipts for the
cure nnd prevention of most distempers in-
cident to Sheep and Lambs.

IV. Receipts and directions for the cure of
most distempers in Hogs.

V. Receipts and directions to cure distem-
pers in Dogs, to which is added

A NoUMBKR OF R.ECEIPTS,
Known to be ejji-cacious in the cure of many

complaints incident to the Domestic
Quadrupeds of America, that have

never yet appeared in print,

THIS work is a copious and careful selec-
tion from the most approved Modern Au-
thors, European and Amerjcan; &,contains a
description of almost all the complaints,
their causes and symptoms, with which
oar Domestic Animals are afflicted; toge-'
ther with a number of the most choice re-
ceipts, in regular succession, both for the
cure and prevention of those complaints—
also, a short, but complete description of the
Anatomy of the Horse—his internal organs,
the physiology of the foot, with observations
and directions concerning Dleeding, Physic,
Docking, Nicking, the practice of Shoeing,
und the proper manner of treatment and ad-
ministering in every case treated on, &.c.
To which is added an alphabetical lisj; of
most of the medicines directed to be used in
the work, shewing where they may be ob-
tained, whether in our gardens, fields, woods
or at Apothecaries, with a copious Index.

The Book contains 436 pages octavo, me-
dium nize, with four appropriate plates, and
is printed on fine paper with a handsome
Type.—The price, neatly bound and letter-
ed is two dollars a copy.

S^» To such as purchase 50 copies and up-
wards, a discount of 25 per cent will be al-
lowed and the books delivered fi-ce of cost or
33 1-3 per cent, discount if taken from the
office.

Orders for any Dumber of copies will be
thankfully received'Sc punctually attended to.

£f» PRINTERS in the states north and
east of the state of Pennsylvania, can have
the privilege' of reprinting the work, by
paying a reasonable price for the copy right,
on app ication to the proprietor.

J. FOSTER.
tff* Letters on the subject, post paid, di-

rected to the editor of the Republican Con-
stellation will he promptly attended .to.

A specimen of the above work may be
tlie bflioe"ofTlie~FarmeT-'s"

BOOKS.
THE B U D H C R I B K R S HAVfc Tllli'

:,OOK8 FOR SALE.
Family liibfcs, Domestic Encytloptr.-
Davits" Sermons, . dia,
Hlair',1 Ditto,
Mortliend's Ditto,
Aflisnti's Ditto,
I'itlagodu \sl
Ditto do 'Mltol:
ZoiikdflcPa ditto,
Traills thirl frit do.
Christian researches

in Asid, f
Christ,» Appearance

to Judgement,
Christian- Martyr-

dom.

Siimpsonl.1 Memoirs,
Jlriiisli •!>';'//•
Ji(isJit:llas Prince of

sfbyssinn,.
JMilHai-ii Tutor,
President Jluut'oc's

Tout;
lii'dr/it'itr-ldge'i! Histo-

ry itfthe'lutf- I!'<!>•,
1'lotnrrs of Modern

Travels,
Jicnicaster's Epitome,

Ch'-istians Great In- Crook in the Lot,
Mountain, Mn'sc,
Talcs of Fashionable'

Life.,
Die

tibnary,

terest,
^Christian Morals,
| Confession ((f Faith,

Common Prayer,
Owen on the Spirit,
Simeon on the Litur- -. ..,

gy, perls,
P'lytty's Evidences, Memoirs <]f Cumber-
Klair's- Lectures, —land.
Fletcher's Works, Siege of IMHinore,
Wood's Dictionary Baltimore Directory,

of the Bible.
Jamieson'-s Sacred^

History,
Miner's Martyrs,
Harmony of t!m Clus-

pel,

.
Cabinet uf Monties,
Kef- f'Onti'ol,
Trial of Antichrist,
Thiiiks 1 to myself,

For Sale or Rent.
A new and well finished house, two stories

high, with a good cellar and .kitchen under-
neath ; there is attached-this property an a-
creofiand. This property lies within one mile
of Harper's Ferry, on the road leading from
Charlobtown, and is well calculated for a
store, or-any other public business. For
terms apply to the subscriber living near the
premises. " ROBERT AVIS, Sen.

Sept. 23;

FOR SALE,
A Small Lot of Land,

NEAR this place, containing about 15
acres: It in situated on the main road lead-
ing from. Charlestown to. Harper's Ferry,
and is an advantageous establishment as a
waggon stand. Tho improvements are a
large frame dwelling house, a good stable
and barn, together with a tolerable* well and
cistern. Tho terms of sale will be made
easy to the buyer, as but » small part of the
purchase "money" will be required in hand.
Enquire of the subscriber living near the
premises.

ROBERT R. CONRAD.
Charlestown, Sept. 9. 2m.

Hook of
Hive,

Taylor's Holy Dy- Cottage Dialogues,
ing,

Harvey'* Meditati-
ons,

Village Dialogues,

Dairyman's Daugh-
ter,

The n-ay to get Mar-
ried,

Evangelical history, Principles .of Elo-
Elcmentsof J\lorali-
> ty,
Scott's Essays,
Wiltison's Meditati-

ons,
Pilgrim's Progress,
It Lie and Progress,'
Life of God,
Holy War,
Percy's Key,
Economy of Life,
Experience of Prea-

chers; .
Parental Affection,
Prey's Narrative,
liible JXews.

quence,
Eralchis\ Speeches,
Enjield s Speaker,
Columbian Orator,
American Monitor^
jli-t of Speaking,
Friends Al^ccra,
American JVepos,
Conistottc on Educa-

tion,
Mrs Grant on ditto,
Goldsmiths England,

do. fior.ic.
History of America,
Seven wine Mistresses

<>flltome,
do. do Masters do.Ancient Israelites,

Faber on the Prophe- Mrs. Leicester's
cics, School.

Jerusalem Sinner Jiht^ham'a Preceptor,
Saved,

Fuller's Gospel,
Solitude Sweetened,
Saint'3 ftc.it.
Btvsoms qf Morality
Glad Tidings,
Fen elan's Pious He-

Baldwin's Fables,
\'onc.k'a Journey,
Esop's fables,
Manners, Customs

and Curiosities uf
India, tyc.

Scottish
'lhaddcus

saw,
jfcptions,

.Ftuvcla Navigation
Spiritualised,'

Sincere Christian,
yyiitif's Mgitt Tho'ts
Fatuity Ii
Extraclsr in Prose A'/ajflWl)/ St. JShn

fy Poetry, by a La- The*A,<iylum,.
"y of Maryland. }.T>-ai(s ofi\aturc,

American Lady, •*lVdvcrltj or Sixty
/<«>/) oVF»l£lJ A £>• 'years Since,

The liambler,
Itinerant,
Roderick, liandom,
Gulliver's Travels,
Antidote lo Deism,
Riccobow's Letters,
Tielia. Julia,
I'riendsh ip und Fan-

JJulisariiis,-
LifvoJ Mrs.Graham

Spencer,
Hester Ann lio-

gers,
Mrs. Cooper,
Charlotte Temple,
Social Monitor,
lilnomjield's Poems,
Burn's Ditto,

Original Ditto,
Essays,and Poems,
Pleastt'reH oftlie Ima-

gination,,

,
•Duchess iif Yorl'~
Charles lUandeville,
Indian Cottage,
Mrntoriu,
I'ugnbond,

Tfwmpson's Seasons S^ffiM^on Cow
Juntas' Letters, ' rocfc
Jesuit's D'Mo, Chesicrfidd-s TrO^
.Fall of Adam, v<ls(,tt

Death ofAbdallah, French Introduction,
School titbit, German Grammar,
Ditto Testaments, Hebrew ditto.
llatt's Psalms and Latin ditto.

Waggons Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes to employ a num-

ber of waggons and teams to carry musketu
to Pittsbure.

JAMES STUBBLEFIELD.
Harper's Ferry, Sept. 16. \ \

BLANK DEEDS ^~
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. \

' > j& •• '••

Hymns,
Wesley's Ditto,
Song's of Zion,
Questions on the Bi-

ble,
Life of Washington,
Ditto Lee,
Ditto Col. Gardner,
tioswell's Life of Dr.

Johnson,
Pursuits of Litera-
• titrc and Transla-

tions,
Riley's Narrative,
Park's Travels,
History of Ireland,

German Testament,
Leitsdcn's ditto,
Walker's Dictionary,
Joint sou's diltu,
Art of Reading,
j\crii York Reader

A'o. 1,2<5-,'}.
Spelling Books,
Murry's Introduc-

tion,
do. Key, "
do. Kxercise,
do. Sequel,
do. Grammar, '

School master's As-
sistant,

Stranger in Ireland, Adams' Geography
' and Alias"

Goldsmith's do. do.
fisher's Companion,
Sandford $ Merton,
Class Book,
A'imAes's Arithmeti-

cal Primers,

Roscoe's Life of Lo-
renzo Deme'dici,.

Stcphens's Wfrrs,
Leo the Tenth,
Forsythe's Treatise,
Do on Fruit Trees,
Parents Friend,
DiversionsofPurley Temple's do. do
Hell'sbankrupt Laws Youtlis Library
Wptovit Cullen, History (lf LUtle
Williamson on Cli- Henry,

mlte LessonsforCh.ild.ren,
Baxhaw ow'/fliw* Hymns for do
Johnson on Cancer Young's Child's }st
Modern Philosopher, and Xd Catechism

A Sermon preached A tragedy in 5 nets '
at tht! ordination of -performed at t'l'e

• Welli Andrews, • Kern Thcntre in
An fnlogrtnn in mn- Philadelphia

mory of Dr. lienj. —ALSO—
liunh, • . Jllank Honks,

Memoir* of Mrs. Slates .̂  Pencils.
5t«/tJg<QW», Writing Pajier,'

Wietns's God's re- I*1Ler . ,/„.'
venp« 'a^uiiist ' Sc<i!iH'g JTa,v A« Wa-

gambling, ./'''**i
. do. Mnrdrr., Rn'fifiith Quills
A <<ihort. method with Ink Sniid,

Ihc Diixltj; by the In!; 8tand:t, '
H'cv Ch,t. Leslie, ' Sund Jio.n's,

The stou-riL'tin Am, lied «$• Jiluck Ink •
di!>iit/ of Cowjjli- Powder,
input9, L(.tid Pencils. tyc.
The whole, of the abin-e we offer fur sale on

the most reasonable1 tfirm.t. .
JOHN MARSHALL, A> Co

. Attst 26.

PLENTY OF GOODS,
At our \\c\\ Established Strrnd,

FULTON'S I1OTKL,
in

Snpcriine und common cloth, in nbun
xlrtiK-e— almost every price, quality and
color,

Superfine jm^jcjommpn_casi meres, __ ̂
~STi|)erfilie and common flannels.

Cabsinetts, Bennet's cords, corduroy, vel-
vets and thickset*, .>f-'

Superfine and common calicoes, dress and
undress, of different patterns and colors.

Silks — a few hnnslred yards vurious colors,
Cunton, and Italian crapes,
Vustings assorted,
Ginghams, dimmitics; bombazetts, difler-

. etit colors,
Bi6e and yellow, short nnd long nankins,
Plain, white and striped Jeans,
, Shirting cambrick und muslins, doraestick

and imported,
Irish linen, linen cambrick, long lawn,
Silk und cotton hose, half hose ditto,

•' Silk and cotton shawls, handkerchiefs
a variety)

Buckskin, beaver, silk and cotton gloves,
Elegant and cheap parasols,
Silk, straw nnd chip Bonnets,
Superfine and common hats,

And an extensive assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's
. ware and China, Groceries,

Liqubrs and Paints,
with a variety of other goods of almost every
kind neccshary for this. part of the country.
Tin-SB gooiis were nil pun. hnned for cash in
Philadelphia nnd JJa.'timore. nt auction, and
at immense sacrifice — enables us to sell them
as low, if not lower than any heretofore
brought to this county.

We invi te our cu.stomers -anti I others To
eome-and supply lliemtTelves' now, while thej
are yet plenty und cheap.

CARLILE&DAVrs
September 2.

RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
The subscribers have rcc.civfd tlw-fi

Religious Books, for sale:
Elegant, quarto, oc- HabartonConjirmc.-

tftvo, and common (ion,
Bibles, C/'ialmer's Discourses

Common and pocket Life of Xavier,
Testaments, Scripture Eoidencc.

Watt's Pxtilms and Family Instruction,
.Hymns. Adison's Christian,

Prayer books ele- Evidence,
giinlly bound, Paley's Evidence,

Fttber.on the Pro- Episcopal Pica,
• pliecies, Frank (a Tale)

Journal of the, gene- Holidays at Home, •
ral convention, Crabb's Tales.

Homilies, Plague and fire,
Davies's Sermons, Dissertations on Ca-
t'illage Sermons, tecliisms,
Rise and Progress Mourner Comforted,

of Religion, Magec on ih.o Atone-
• Cnristian Inatitutcs, mint,

Simocn^on the Litur- Christian Registers,
{!}/< Sermons by a Ludy,

Bills Stories, Dickinson-a Gcugrc-
Jt.nlcs Devotion, - phy,
Foider-s Exposition William Sclu-yn,
Trimmer's Cate- -Lord .Jiyrou.'s Ih-

chisms, breta Afdodifti,
ParochiaU(L, Dairyman's /Jaw^A-
Shi'rlovk on Death, (ei;
Companion far the Children's Sermons,

Altar, Mrs. Trimmer's Ea-
Velvet Cushion, sy^Lessons,
Life of Elates, Early Piety:
A/nays Happy, Sucria Privata,
Clergyman's, OJft- Whole duty of f'/o-

cer'sfy Merchant's man,,
Widow, NeLwn on Canftnna

Andrew's Devotion, tion,
Gibson on the Sacra- Bishop Griswould'it

went, Sermons,
Mason on Self know- Letters on Educa-

ledge, tion,
Maternal Solicitude, Swot da's Almanac f
lilacksmith's letters, Prisbyteriair Cate-
Keinvort's Mcdita- chisins,

'tions, "'. New En gland Prim-,
Beauties of Holiness, mers,

Together with many others too numerous
for instirtion.

HAMMOND $BROIVN.
Sept. -3.

An Apprentice Wanted.
, An active lad of the ago of 13 or Myears,
will be taken as an apprentice lo the Print-
ing business, if immediate application bt>
inuile, atthib Office.

F
.4^̂
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER:

TlUi price, of the F A B M B U B ' REPOSITORY
is 7/«i» DollnrK » ><• r, one dollar to be paid
!it, tbc' • • » • n'lieiu'.e nent, und one at the expi-
ration of the yeiir. Distant subscribers will
be rerj.u.!•'«•'• u> pay the whole in advance—No
papc-r w i l l he.jdincojit nned, except at the op-
tion «f tins Editor until arrenniges are paid.

Advertisements not. ex ceding a nqtinre,
•\Vill be inserted three tvceUd lor one '!ollar,
and twetl'ty-flve cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertise men's sent to the
ollic.o without having tTuTmirnber of times for
which they nre to be itiber ed, designated,
will h« continued until forbid, and charged
aecnr'dincly".

All cbTimunioations to the Editor on
ess, must be post pitid.

A New Publication.

Just Published by the Editor of the Re-
publican Constellation, in Winchester, Vir-
ginia, and for sale at his Printing Oflke, A
JSEW AND COMPLETE TREATISE
«n the Prevention and Cure of all, or most
of the disorders (that can be cured) incident
to the

American- Domestic Quadrupeds,
ENTITLED TUB v fi§

Domestic Animal's Friend,
OR THE COMPLETE

Virginia and Maryland Farrier,
l l l - . INU A U O I ' I O U S SP.LKCTION FROM 'TUB

T R E A T I S K S ON FA11IUERY HOW

EXTANT IN THIi UNITED STATES,
III Five Parts.

I. Advice to the purchasers of Horses —
observations and direoti ̂ ns concerning horses
when travelling — ordering and keeping the
running horse, according *o the several states
of his body — a description of most disorders
incident to Horses, and a great number of
Receipts for the cure of xuch complaints, in
thut noble animal, as are curable ; including
also directions fnr preventing many disor-
ders that Horses ore subject to, &,c. &c.

II. D i re r - l i on* and Receipts for the cure
of most Distempers in Oxen, Cows and
Calves: also, a description of many of the
complaints incident to them.

•> HI. Observations and Receipts for the
core and prevention of most distempers in-
<udent to Sheep and Lambs.

IV. Receipts and direnions for the cure of
most distempers in Hogs

V. R«i".eiptH and directions to cure distem-
pers in Dogs, to which is added

A NUMBER OF RECEIPTS,
Known (o bo efficacious in tho cure of many

complaints incident to the Domestic
Quadrupeds of America, that have

never yet appeared in print.

THIS work is a copious and careful selec-
tion from the most approved Modern Au-
thors, European and American; &. contains a
description of almost all the complaints,
their causes and symptoms, with which
our Domestic Animals are aftlicted; toge-
ther with a number of the most choice re-
ceipts, in regular succession, both for 'the"
cure and prevention of those complaints —
also, a short, but complete description of the
Anatomy of the Horse=?hts internal organs,
the physiology of the foot, with observations
and directions concerning Bleeding. Physic,
Docking, Nicking, the practure^of Shoeing,
and the proper manner of treatment and ad-
ministering in every case treated on. &c.
To which is added an alphabetical list of
most of the medicines directed to be used in
the work, shewing where they may. be ob-
tained, whether in ou> gardens, fields, woods
or at Apothecaries, w i th a copious Index.

The B»ok contains 436 pages octuvo/roe-
dium Hi/.e, with f>\ir appropriate plates, and
is printer) on tine priper with '» handsome
Type. — Tho prire, ne.it ly bound and letter-
ed is two dollars a copy.

$j=-Tosuch au ptin-hase 50 copies and up-
«':irJs, a discount of 25 per cent will be al-
lowed und the books delivered free of cost or
^»3 1-3 per cent, discount if taken from the
ollice.

Orders for any number of copies will be
thankfu l ly received &. punctually attended to.

tfj-PlilNTKRS in the states north and
east ot' the st.-ite of Pennsylvania, can have
the privilege of reprinting the work, by
paying n reasonable price for tho copy right,
°n app ication to the proprietor.

J. FOSTER.
f^* Letters- on the subject, poi-t paid, di-

rected to the editurt^the Republican Con-
stellation will be promptly attended to. :

A specimen of the above work may be
«ecn at the office of the Farmer's Repository.

Notice the Second and Last.
.^.trthoHe-indebtetl-ld the late firm of
*• illiam AI> Sherry and James Clark, are
particularly requested to come forward and
make immediate payment to the subscriber,
as no longer indulgence can be given.

. . D L.M> SHERRY-
July 29

ANTiaUARIAN.

FROM THE V I R O 1 N I A PATRIOT.

Mr. Editor ,r In the1 Virginia Patriot of
the 1st inst you notice, under date of the 7th
July last,a Roman Coin found in Tennessee;
and hence ait erroneous conclusion might be
drawn, thut the Romans were in this coun-
try, and constructed the fortifications through-

j out. its western parts; as various in their
I forms, pr nciples and calculated effects as
; might be expected from gradations of civili-

zed and xavage science employed on the se-
veral defences.

To the best of my recollection, (for my do-
cuments are not at this moment accessubiej
Ferdinand do .Solo extended his expedition
into that country in 151;; 1, of which there
were two journals kept in his army; one by
a private dragoon, and the other by an officer
of higlrstanding in his owliifift~miliCarrl£~

The latter, on their return to Spam, was
presented to the Duke d'Alva ; and I under-
stood, when in-Madrid in 179o-7 (thirty years
after I had ranged some of those countries)
was still in preservation there. Of the map
of that expedition I have a copy; but before I
had obtained that copy, or knowledge of that
map and its relative journals, J[ had comple-

- ted a map of my own compi.ing, on a larger
scale; one which 1 have'no reason yet to
doubt, which satisfied my own scrutinies, and
which I have found corroborated by my per-
sonal investigation of our country in part :and
by an evident and honorable coincidence in
truths, agreeing with the results of rny seve-
ral enquiries.

The Spanish government permitted, as I
understood in Madrid, 15 copies of this im-
portant and accurate journal tobeprinted for
its own purposes; and one of .these, ge= ting
into the hands of the British ministry, was
permitted to reach the English language, on
similar conditions and views. It was from
one of those in the library of my friend, Dr.
Benjamin Smith Barton, of Philadelphia,
that I made many conclusive comparisons,
and derived much information.

Gbn. De Soto landed in East Florida,
marched to the present ChickasaW country,-
then a fortrfifdpeople, having emigrated from
L'Esfalia, in consequence of cruelties and in-
justice practiced against them by Cortez, af-
er they hail helped him in the reduction of

Mexico and Mbntezuma Notwithstanding
the aspect (and 1 believe the heart) of De So-
to was so far above that of Cortez, that the
Chickasaws permitted them to enter their
fort, and stable their cavalry in their empty
barmci.-s. In the course of that night, how-
ever, or shortly after, the soldiers found a pre-
text to quarrel with the natives ; they fought
.bravely on both sides; but through th?S trea-
chery the place was burnt, with loss of many
lives and horses

De Soro remained in p 'ssession, did all in
his power to conciliate the Indians; and de-
tached further north "such troops as he could
spare. The left of them, no-doubt under In-
dian guide*, whi'.-h that great general could
not have neglected to secure in his interest,
made for the head of tho Muscle Shoals, cross-
ed the river, and fortified ten acres of ground
on tho north bank of the Tennessee, below
the mouth of Chowahala, or Elk river; into
which Salole or Squirrel river falls on the east.

The Centre lino was left as a rearguard,
and fortified themselves on the soutlubank of
the Tennessee, below Penahee, and a river,
till all was safe.

The right division took the Creek war
path, which leads from the Creek country,to
the place where Nashville now standb; pass-
ing the head branches of Ella river, the upper
forks of Duck river at the mouth of Rock-
House river, (where De Sotd'a advance win-
tered) dropping their hogs, (seqititia; signify
ing a hog,) in the fine range of what still re-
tains the appellation of Sequitae barrens, com-
prehending the head of Duck river, Crow and
Sequitehip creeks, a district of a hundred
miles square, where1 the Indians have told
me, within these fifty years, .many of the
breed of hogs still existed ; and I have seen
many killed between there and the Appulu-
chia mountains

There can certainly be nothing extraordi-
nary, when .we advert to the Human*, h n v tig-
over-run Spain, or to the intercourse between
Rome and the higher Spaniards which still
daily exists, that a Spanish officer on duty
th ;re through the whole winter of 1544, should
drop a Roman coin, in a work where he re-
mained on duty; but I am more conclusive. 1
have no hesitation in pronouncing this relic
to have been conveyed thither by De Solo's
army;,

I have not a doubt that all the other preci-
ous reHcs belonged to his command.

Thave many reasons for being' tolerably
positive, th^at the Rock house station on Duck
river was the farthest northern point of Span-
ish expedition."' "

lam desirous to save my country from has-
ty conclusions, and ignorant decisions.

I know somewhat of Europe, personally
much of Spain, but more of America,

When the health and strength of a man ad-
vanced in years, and in a sick room, will per-
mit, I shall endeavor to throw ne\v lights on
our more northern fortifications.

A Soldier of 1775—yes, 1764.

EXPEDITION INI'O AFRICA.

From a late English Paper.
LORbON, JULY 5.

AFRICA.—Another entet-prize to explore
the termination of the Ni^er is undertaken,
and as, in all former ones, with sanguine
hopes of success. Capt Gray, of the Royal
African corps, is intrusted with the imme-
diate charge of the expedition. He is repre-
sented as every way qualified for solving
this geographical enigma; he has been seven
years in Africa, and is we' 1 acquainted with
the-Jaloff language, The route is to be that
of the Gambia river, which he had already
entered. By letters which have been re-
ceived, from this officer, it appears that his
arrangements were nearly completed, and,
what was of much consequence, his people

-ali_weUT-and in -high-spirits, notwithstand-
ing the failure of former attempts.

A transport had been dispatched to the
Cape do Vord Islands, to procure horses and
mules, the return of which was soon expect-
ed, when Capt. Gray would directly com-
mence his journey into the interior. The
rainy season had terminated, and the wea-
ther was considered as favorable Mr. Rich-
ie, late private secretary to Sir Charles Stn-
art, at Paris,, and Capt Marryat, of the Roy-
al Navy, are to attempt, a journey towards
Toihbiictoor,. The former g'entleman is ap-
pointed the Vice Consul ><t Mou zouk, in the
interior, the capital of Fezzan, a dependen-
cy of Tripoli, whose Governor is the eon of
the Bey of that kingdom—These gentlemen
are also sanguine of success, as the protec-
tion of his highness the Bey is guaranteed to
them, and the journey not so perilous from
that cause as by other routes, although they
have the great Zaharah to pass, and must be
eight days without meeting with water. As
usual, the French have been before us, and
a Spaniard, who travelled in Egypt for Bo-
n.iparte, under the assumed name of A l l
Bey, has actually set off. It is already
known that Mr. Bowditcb, and some other
gentleman from Cape Coast Casilo, have
penetrated into the Ashantee country, and
been well received, .after some opposition
.from Dnendels, forme'rly~bne of Bonaparte's
servile tools, but now the representative of
the King of the Netherlands.
. Some curious information has been receiv-
ed by this means, which, it is tuought, gives
more probability to thedeath of Mungo Park
than any that had hitherto appeared. Air.
Bowditch met wlth.soipe.Moorish merchants
who had be/n ut lioussa, who stated, that
while ' they, were at that, place a white man
was seen going down the Niger in a large ca-
noe, in which all the other persons were
blacks. This was reported lo the K.ng,
who immediately sent souieof.his people to
advifie them to return,.and tell him if he pro-'
ceeded much farther he would be uenti-oyedby
the cataracts. The white man mistaking- the
good intentions of the King persisted in his
voyage. The King sent a large party to
seize him and bring him to HodBsa, which",
after some opposition, they efl'etted. Here
ho was detained by the king for two years,
at the end of which time he took ill of a fe
ver and died. The merchnnts who related
this tale declared that they had seen the
white man at Honssa. Whether the person
was Mungo P<ti-k or his companion", Lieut.
Martyr!, the last known survivor of the par-
ty besides himself, no means exist of iiKc-er-
luining, although there is strong reasons for
supposing that no other white pwson could
have be<jin in tbe interior of Africa, in the si-
tuation (described.

THE EXECUTION.
IJROM THE KENTUCKY ARGUS.

On Friday last the sentence of the law
was executed on Wharto'n Hansdale for the
murder of Abraham Carter. '

For some days after receivingHhe sen-
tence the prisoner did not seem to realize the
awt'ulness of his situation. Some lingering
.hope which clings around the heart of man
with u delusive charm, almost in the grave
itself, seemed1' to buoy up his spirits and
promise Mm yet many days of earthly fe
lioily. But as the appointed time drew
Hear, and the dreadful consideration of rush
ing into eternity, unprepared, was urged up-
on him by several pious clergymen who fre-
quented the prison, his heart relented, and
he awoke to a sense of his danger. He saw
himself standing upon that awful precipice
wl.ich hangs over thfe abyss of eternity, rea-
dy to phinge into the dark anknown, with-
out one--.cheering.ray_to guide him to the con-
fines of another and a better world. Now,
for the first time he saw'the importance of
religion, that bright angel which illumes
with radient wings", even the tfhudes of death.
He betook himself with apparent repentance
and sincerity to exercising the duties of our
glorious religion. The writer of these lines
was passing his prison on the Sunday pre-
vious to his death, and heard the voice of
singing issue from' the gloomy mansion; I
went up to the iron grate and looked in, He
was sitting in a chair, pale and emaciated—
his head leaning upon hia hand—his eyes
closed—-singing a spiritual song., His voice

was accompanied by that of a female, whose
term could not be distinguished in that dark -
abode of misery arid horror. U was his
wife? The hand of the law, cold and cruel
which had placed him there, had not chill-
ed the ardour of a wife's afiection. She and
her latle children spent much of their time
with a dying.husband and father, and now
the husband and wife were clmunting with
uni ted voices, a hyrnn of supplication to Uie
Saviour of men. On the evening preceding
the execution, she bade him a long, a last
farewell, and saw him no more.

Early .on Friday morning our streets were
crowded with people from thin and the neigh-
boring counties. The mother, brothers, and
frienda of the prisoner were seen anxiously
inquiring for the governor with the hope
that mercy might yet avert the stroke of jus-

tice. . The effort was vain. It was thought
not to be an occasion which required the ex-
ercise of that heavenly attribute with which
the commonwealth clothes her chief magis-
trate. The brothers of the prisoner entered
hia cell to take their final leave. He told them,
that many falsehoods had been and would be
said with regard to him and them.—But he
charged them as his dying request, that they
womd turn their backs and not resent it.—
What the world should say, could do them,
or him no harm, and it was the indulgence
of a hasty temper which had brought him in-
to his present situation. He therefore, beg-
ged them to avoid all quarrels and bad com-
pany, as the path Which would lead to a like
shameful death.

About 11 o'clock the artillery, cavalry and
infantry companies in this place paraded be-
fore the jail. The prisoner descended and
seated himself in the cart accompanied by
several clergymen, with a firm step and a
countenance unmoved. The place of execu-
tion was above the town at the' forks of the
Lexington and Versailles roadi. Now might
you see the town all alive. Every street and
alley seemed to be full of people on foot, on
horseback, and in carriages rushing out. to
witness the mournful scene, So great was
the crowd, that it was difficult for the mili-
tary to clear a passage to the gallows.—
Standing on the cart' beneath the gallows,
the prisoner addressed the people. JHIe said
in substance, " that he did kil l Abraham
Carter, but considered himself a* having done
it in sejf defjen(.:e and _to._Bave_his own life ;
that the ivitnetises had mistaken facts and
sworn lo circumstances which never existed';
that (he Verdict and- sentence were .unjust,
and that his life was ab^ut to be wrongtully
takefi away : that he did not harbor malice
against any of those who had brought him to
that situation, but freely forgave them, and
prayed heaven to forgive them likewise;
that hi.-, brothers and the others who are in-
dicted for the murder of Carter as well &t
hinwelf, are perfectly innocent of any such
previous intentions ; that it was bad cotnpa*
ny and the too free tise of whiskey which
had brought him into his present unhappy
situation ; and that he prayed God tp par-
don his bin.'- und receive his soul."

The ReviJVlr. Smith delivered an, .elo-
quent and feeling exhortation on the impor-
tance of shunning bad company und the fiee
use of .ardent spirits, calling on parents and
on children to mark the efle>.ts pf suchj)rac^_
lice's lo the'fiito of this dying"man. Laying
his hands on the head of the prisoner, he
concluded with an impresnive prayer.

The Rev. Mr Roberts succeeded him in a
zealous and pathetic exhortation, likewise
concluding with a short. prayer', The pr^
soner requested him to declare.to the people,
that " if any thing should be hereafter pub-
lished, UB l i ia confession , or acknowledge-
ment of guilt in himself or his associates, it
would be false; that he had nothing to con-
fess-but to his God^—to him he confessed that
he was a sinner and begged his forgiveness.

The prisoner, .with a firm voice and com-
posed countenance, then commenced singing
a hymn, and when he _had finished it, robe
up and shook hands with, those around hi»n.
The Sheriff told him, that nearly an hour
more was allowed lo him : but he observed,
that he was ready to die and did not wish
to prolong the 'time. He was blinded-—the
rope fixed around .his neck-^thexart started
—of his own accord he leaped off~and, in a
few minutes was in the eternal world!—.
Throughout the whole scene, he exhibited
an admirable firmnea* und composure, which
no heroism could surpass In his; last mo-
ments he was cheerful und supported by a
Christian hope of forgiveness in HeavelR.jaui,
H glorious resurrection. . **

We cannot contemplate this scene, with-
out feeling the inexpressible importance of
our holy religion, especially in a dyibghour.
It disarms death of its terrors.^and irradiates
'the dark valley'with u splendor more bright
than the meridian euri. What good heart,
what benevolent man could wish to deprive a
dying creature of a hope so dear, a conso-
lation so perfect ? Let us embrace and hug
this precious hopff—it wijl make us happier
here and hereafter. Only the religious man
in happy or safe. The unbeliever is misera-
ble in this world, through fear of a .future
existence, he will be miserable hereafter.
Murk that man who would destroy the Chris,
tian faith of his fellow man—his breast is bell.


